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HelenBecker 
Joins Navy

m*T IK COUNTY TO JOIN 
MATY> NURSES ARE CALL
ED “SAILORS Of WRITE.'

lliM Bklen Becker, * Plymouth 
gitU hu the diitinctloo of being 
the first registered nune from 
Richland county to enlist with 
the naval forces of the United 
States since the declaration of 
war.

Two weeks ago we reported her 
aaaignment to Bethesda. at the 
Naval Medical Center, Mary
land, near Washington, D. C„ and 
now we are proud to announce 
that she has been commissioned 
an ensign in the U. S. Navy. This 
rank corresponds to that of a 
Uautenant In the Army. The 

'nurses who have enlisted and 
have been accepted are known as 
“Sailors in White.”

Miss Becker is the daughter of 
Ur. and Mrs. Alton Becker of 
Park Avenue; Plymouth, and un
til her enlistinent has been doing 
private duty at. the Marufield 
Genera] KospiUl. Mansfield. She 
graduated from the Mansfield 
Hospital in ino. and was super- 
viaor of the private pavillion for 
several years. After taking a 

It the Uni-

pfoimioo.
. Hslcn graduatad I 
month R^ school I 
was wen-known te 
ahility as wd as
tog._ a»

eating ehampionshlp. Swkmaing 
^ her favorite rectea-

Local Boys Leave For
Camp TUs Week

Included in the contingent of 
selectees to leave Norwalk today 
from Draft Board No. 2 are the 
following from this area: Walter

1. Plymouth: Cedi C. Burr, 
New Haven.

Friday's list indudea Marion L. 
Bland. Robert M. Bland. Ply
mouth; Walter W. Bland, Frank 
Bland. Rt 1. Plymouth; Evan R. 
Coe. Plymouth. James R. Cline. 
New Haven and Robert W. Fid- 
ler, Shiloh.

AAA ERRORS Di 
CHECKING YIELD 
AHEGEDINSDIT

MISTAKE KEPT WHEAT 
OFF MARKET. FARMERS

TELL U. 8. COURT

was boo of 
tioos when in Plymouth, and
ladting a swimming pool Hel«i 
and her Mends awam in the local 
stone quarry 

Every beat wish in the world 
. is accorded Ensign Becker from 

the friends back home.

£. Stanley Jones,
Worid Famous Writer 

To be in Oberlin
E. Stanley Jones, world famous 

writer, lecturer and misatonary, 
wJU be In Oberlin for a mass 
maetlng of the Norwalk district 
of the Methodist church, Friday, 
of thk week, at S;00. The meet-

- to attand may have leata reserved 
bjr notifying Rev. Wintermute by 
n^anr moming. There is 
charge tor teats.

BURNS FATAL
HUter Ounwy M, succumbed 

Sunday in the Wniard Hospital to 
burns suffered Satntday while 
whhUng a tractor fuel storage 
taidt on hia farm, two miles south 
of AtUca.

Surviving are hia wife, a four 
year old daughter, hia parent! and 
three aisten. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday at 2 p. 
ftom the residenre.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fackler and 
Sam Facklcr of Plymouth, Russell 
Klko and R. R Fawcett of Can 
ton In addition to five repreaenta- 
tlvcs from Stark County, Ohio, 
have returned from Tt^ka, Kan 
saa where they attended the law 
suit against the AAA attacking 
the etnntitutionallty of the mar
keting quotas.

The suit was tried last Thurs
day and we reprint the a^le 
taken from the Topeka Ral 
Jounial who covered the caen 

etsF. rlBS ^raeMnewi fe^ty 
-fanners, pUinaftk in a 
tacking, conititutionality 
AAA wheat marketing quotas, 
testified today In federal district 
court Thursday they were not al
lowed to market their grain after 
local
edly miscalculated 
aereagea.

H. R. Hoffman, of Abilene 
voluntary ^-operator in the AAA 
program, said he had no excess 
wheat and was not sub)ect to the 
49 per cent penalty. He was un
able to get a marketing card 
tU betpaid a 13 measuring fee. he 
asserted.
Joe Neimeier, of near Abilene, 

claimed he was within his mar
keting rights when be tried 
sell fads grain hut was kept from 
it by.the local committee. "The 
committee overestimated 
wheat harvest," he declared, ad
ding he did not get any satisfac
tion when he attempted to ap
peal.

These and other witnesses intro
duced as evidence franked letters 
they said they received from the 
department of agrimlture tellir 
them how to vote in the whei 
referendum last May.

They were among the nearly 
300 farmers seeking to recover 
more than $80,000 penalties and 
measuring fees they claim were 
wrongfully assessed against them.

The 3-)udge court decided to 
hear the arguments despite gov
ernment attorney's appeals for 
more time to prepare their case, 

slmiliar case in Ohio, in 
1 the 40-cent bushel penalty 

was held invalid, is pending in 
the United States Supreme Court

William I.emke, former North 
Dakota congnaaman who is re. 
presenting the farmers, said he 
purported to show that the wheat 
penalties were- unconstitutional 
and that "the agriculture depart
ment thru the AAA. was not 
wanting tq Increase prices and aid 
the farmer, but to hold him 
back.

Class Play 
Is Chosen

TmjRSDAY EVENIMO. APRIL 
23 IS date set for PRES
ENTATION OF -LUNATICS"

The Senior class of Plymouth 
Hig hschool has chosen the three- 
act mystery play, “Lunatics 
Large*’, to present as their class 
play Thursday evening, April 23., 
‘'Lunatics At Large" is a seqitel 
to “One Mad Night,” which prov
ed such a popular bit in Plymouth 
last year when the Class of 1942 
presented it as their junior play. 
Eight of the characters Plyrooutfi 
audiences have met before includ
ing four lunies. “Mr. Hyde,” John 
Aldcn.” PrisciUa,” and 

portrayed again 
k Rule.

‘Lady M 
this ye

kett and Dorothy Sourwine. 
The cast of characters follows: 
Mr. Hyde, a very ferocious vil

lain ................................ Dick Rule
Priscilla, a bloodthirsty wench, 

Edna Hackett 
John Alden, who hunts Indians, 

Joe Moore 
laady McBeth, a victim of Shakes

peare ............. Dorothy Sourwine
Don Cutter, a young playwright 

Ray Ford
Doctor Janet, who is in charge, 

Luella Vandervort 
Lucille Cutter, Don’s young

wife ........................  Jane Lippus
Mrs. Adair, a somewiMt mys

terious lady .... Marilyn Earnest 
Elaine, her daughter and slight

ly cracked...................Jean Derr
Wing. Don’s---- Chinese valet

Edward Cray 
Greg Stevens, a young man in

a hurry............. Vance Hoffman
Claire Stevens, .......his sister,

Helen Gowitzka 
Amos Burke, out for no good, 

Jim Cimnin^uun 
Inspector Britt .. of the police, 

Willard Ross

RED CROSS CLASSES 
TO BE DROPPED

The American Red Cross Class
es in first aid for men only an
nounced for Tuesday evening 
April 7th was so poorly attended 
ttet L. E. Brown instructor states 
they will be dropped. 

in>e classes were to be held in

LOCAL MAN SERVING 

COUNTRY IN INDIA
Grand Jury 
|To Convene

Norwalk — Huron county pro
secutor. Herbert R. Freeman, has 
cal^ a meeting of the grand 
Jury to open here today, Thurs
day.

An unusually active session is

Flyer Had Seen Action 
Since Outbreak of War
The war strikes home in Plymouth in the an- 

nouncemnt made late Wednesday night of the death 
of Captain Elmer L. Parsel, who died for his coun- 

.. try while on duty in the vicinity of Karachi, India, 
expected. Among the cajes that Death came to Parsel on Thursday, April 2, when he 

figured in an airplane accident Mrs. Parsel, the 
flier’s wife, who resides in Macon, Ga., was officially 
notified late Wednesday, and she telephoned to the 
family here informing them of the tragic mishap.

Captain Parsel’s death came just two days after 
he had written a letter to his fatter on March 30th 
from Karachi, India. The letter was received here 
Tuesday, April 7th, being brougght across by a 
“ferry commander.” The fact that Captain Parsel 
had stated in this, his last message, that he was do
ing very little flying, but acting more as an instruc
tor, seems to substantiate the story that his deah was 
caused by being involved in anr airplane crash.

are scheduled to be brought i 
itcheU,
formerly ofi 

Bellevue and who recently sur
rendered lo face trial on a 15 
old murder chai 

grand jury
shortly after Mrs. Rosa Rupino

arge.
nd jury indicted Mitchell

died of gun wounds alleged 
have been inflicted by Mite 
at the Rupino home in Bellevue 
Christmas. 1928.

Another case alated for the 
grand jury consideration is the 
investigation of charges against 
Paul T. Miller. 20, Norwalk, in
volving a fatal traffic accident 
jufAnorthFof the city, Feb. 21. 
aoo in; which Mary Itown, 21. 
was fatally hurt.

The grand jury will also take 
;> charges against Harry W. Be- 
‘11, former Norwalk garage man 
ho was released recently from 

prison alter serving a sentence for 
faUi' 
cate

isifying 
te of till automobile certifl-

Sister Dies;
MRS. EMMA MA8SA, U

DIES Of MANSFIELD

Funeral services for Mrs. Em* 
a Massa. who died in Mansfield 

General Hospital were conducted 
week, with two hour classes, and ^ Monday moming at 9:30 a. m. at 
a number had stated they would I St. Peter’s Catholic Church. Mans- 
be glad to attend. H6\vcver only I field Mgrs. R. C. Goebel officiat- 
flve local men turned out and [ cd and burial was made in the 
three from WUlard, making the Mansfield Catholic Cemetery, 
number msuficient to begin class- j Mrs. Massa had been a resident 
es. • j of Mansfield for fifty years and

Mr. Brown is an authorized Red was 68 years of age at the time 
Cross Instructor and receives- no | of her deal 
compensation for his work and I Plymouth, 
does it at a great sacrifice in his: Surviving are her hueband,
off duty hours. He has been in, Charles O. Massa. Mansfield: four 
great demand in Willard and al-i sons Frank of Los Angeles, Ar- 

Mansfield but felt that Ply- thur of Dayton, and Paul and 
uth should come first, howeveri Charles of Mansfield, four daugh- 

the turnout was so unsatisfactor>’ ters Esther Massa. of Toledo. Mrs. 
that those who came Tuesday ev R Fisher. Mrs. Harold Oakes and 
ening will probably be transfer- .Mrs. Frank Beal, all of Mansfield; 
red to another of his classes. a sister, Mrs. Frank Bcrbcrick of

by
valk.

DI U. & SERVICE 
Mrs. KMth Gooding. Mrs. C. O. 

Cramer, Mrs. Oooege Hough and 
Mias Zanette Briggs accompi 
Keith Gooding to Norwalk 
needay mom^ iMn whes 
was sent to Camp Parry. His lit- 
Uo son Lanny arts unable to go 
as he was conffntd to his home 
with a severe cane of riskken pox

LEAVES FOR SERVICE 
Francis Steele, son of Mn. 

Bert Steele, expects to leave 
UaMfleld on the tfad for Cohtm 
iMg IP wAm> hia final examina

Trtffic Death Brings 
'Charge Against Youth i

NORWALK.—Paul MUIer, 20. 
son of Attorney and Mrs. Earl S. 
Miller, was bound over to the 
grand jury last Wednesday on 
the diarge of manslaughter in the 
second degree.

The affidavit was signe 
Mrs. Clara Brown of Norwi 
whose daughter, Mary Brown, 21 
was killed in a motor accident 
Febmary 15 while riding with 
MUIer on tho Milan-rd, a few’ 
hundred feet of the Norwalk cor
poration line.

When he appeared before Judge 
E. 9- Martin, he waived examina
tion and waa bound over in the 
sum of $2500. This bond was 
furnished and Miller was released. 
Proaeeutor Herbert H. Freeman 
represented the state.

I sister, Mrs. Frank Bcrbcrick 
‘ Plymouth and five grandchildren.

LODGE NOTICE

All memben of Richland Lodge 
No, 201. F. & A. M-. arc urged to 
bo present next Monday night. 
April 13th. Master Mason degree 
work to be given. You are ex
pected to be present.

ORVA DAWSON. W. M.

WILLARD DOCTOR
HURT IN WRECK

Dr. ^Horner Ewing. 89. WUlard 
physician, was severely injured at 
Willard in a motor, collision at the 
inteneetJon of S. Myrtle Ave. and 
Howard Street at 10:20 a. m. Sun- 

His car and an automobUe
n by &(rs. Merribel Heck 33, 
Ulard Heights, came togeth-

day. 
drivi
of wu:

^th were taken to the WUlard 
Municipal bospitaL Dr. Ewing; 
sustained a sUj^t concussion of! 
the brain and pcobaMy fractured 
ribs. Mrs. Keck who suffered 
from bruises and sevete shock 
waa removed lo bar home. It it 
sUted that Mrs. Heck had the 
right of way; Btata patrolmen 
investigated

Taking up flying in 1925 Parsel 
started an air career in which he 
rapidly rose to a valued place in 
our country’s air service, and 
which took him over half way 
around the world. In 1937 
took a refresher course at Ran
dolph And KcUy Fields. Ho signed 
up tor service with the air corps 
and was instructor and test pilot 
for some time in the various air 
fields in the West 

In October. 1941. Parsel was 
transferred to the Far East It 
was at the outbreak of the war 
that he saw immediate air action, 
and for his courage, determina. 
tlon and skill as pilot of a bomber 
which took part in a raid on Jap
anese transports and supply bas^ 
in Lingayen Gulf, he was award
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross 
News of the promotion of Parsel 
from that of a lieutenant to cap
tain was well received here, and 
he was in line for an additional 
promotion Parsel had seen ser
vice in practically every portion 
of the Southwest Pacific, and he 
brought down more than one Jap 
bomber and sank more than one 
Jap sca-fighting craft

Parsel was bom in Plymouth. 
Sept 18. 1906. the son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. William E. ParseL He!
grew up in Plymouth, graduating 
from the local high school. He

March 30th. was received by his 
father on Tuesday of this week. 
The letter was sent by Ferry Com 
mand, and now that the Pan Am
erican brings in mail to India he 
hopes to hear more often from 
the home folks. To date he had 
not received a letter from this 
country since the outbreak of the 
war.

Excerpts taken from the letter 
states: . . it surely seems like
a long time since I’ve been in the 
U. S. and I don’t soetn to be get
ting much closer. At present we 
are organizing a new outfit to be 
called the 7th Group because we 
have three squadrons of ground 
personnel The flying crews are 
in Australia so ours will all be 
new. We train them here to a 
certain extent. X have a staff job 
now, second in command of the 
group, so ril not be flying so 
much. I guess. 1 surely did my 
share for a while tho. Major 
Combs is here too, the group 
Commajtding Officer—he Is my 
old C. O. from the 19th you 
know. He was ordered here and 
asked me to come with him. We 
get along swell as we have been 
side by side right from the start 
of the war and know pretty well 
what to do. One couldn't have 
a better C. O.

“Don’t worn- about me. We

determination lo make 
for himself Hls death casts 
gloom not only in the immediate 
family circle, but to the entire 
community. War is indeed tra-

that his acts of braver>*. his 
love for his country and work 
bring some condolence in that 
Captain Parsed died the way he 
wished—in service and around an 
airplane.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
(Kitty) Parsel of Macon Ga.. his 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Par
sel and one sister, and several 
relatives.

Following is the text of the last 
letter Captain Parsel wrote home 
and we call especial attention-tir 
the fact that he made a plea for 
more ships and materials, and in 
our effort to win the wr. let the 
memory of' CapUin Parsel be 
with us always in any sacrifice 
that we may be called

worr>-
are doing things as safely as pos 

ana a j sible and soom to bo doing fairly 
mark I well, so far anyway. I won’t be 

in actual coml^t so much any 
more, either. They seem to have 
other plans for me. For some 
reason they think I know enough 
to help others more by 
on the ground. Sometir 
-lad of it.

When Elmer Parsel, ’Tly. 
mouth's n>-ia* Captain," returns 
to the States, he is goin( to have 
some tiiriUing experiences to re-

A MfW vtttttt

aylng 
i. I’m

glad
fly-

THE JAPS AREN'T SO 
TOUGH. ALL WE NEED 18 
LOTS OF AIRPLANES AND 
EQUIPMENT.
"When writing my address is 

C;apt Elmer Parsel, 7th Bomb. 
Croup. P. O. Box A. P. O. «86, 
N. Y. City. N. Y. My letters 
will be mailed without stamps 
hereafter for army purposes.

’Tell me how the winter was, 
I haven’t been where it was even 
cool except high upstairs as most 
of our bombing was 25,000 feet or 
higher and good too as you prob
ably have heard. I think TU be 
working here or out of here tor 
scHneiime but one is never sure 
you know. I’ve been everythliic 
fitmi a bushman in Australis to 
a wild man in Bonics, among 
other things. Wu have had some 
fun tho.
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C)iurcf)e£S
rnST LOTKERAN CHURCH 

«t4H»p.m.
Pie-Conflnn*tion

VLYMOOTIMIIILOH MCTM- 
ODtST CHURCH 

W. S. C. a Thunday (today) at 
tha

n>«9rt*W »l “>!•

iaactnaa he ia tha Ute Teddy 
BooteveU: anotber who vko with 
the tistert in Uwlr tmuting avo< 
cation and has his fhco’Ufted ev>

a sane dramatic critic desjdte his 
hysterical turroundinfs. There 
is alao a young love story, but it 
has a pretty rocky tune of it 
amidst the turmoil which inchtd-

o{wr> <Has jsw^“» »:

Jones In Obedfa),
FHaw.:

i Class maatinf at tha 
panonafa Saturday. 8d)0.

1 10:0a
I SKOihip, UdW.

, «J0.

miRrn3aA]« chi
Su£dW KdioDl at 10 a.

[URCH

Wonhip service at 
Sermon theme: “A Church Un
certain of Iti Mission.'

At 7M P. H. the pastor'a pre
paratory'dua^in meet irit)i fSa 
Junior (X It All ciilldren dedr^ 

: lyith the church on Mo- 
' wUl ^laaae plan to bf

Ttusteea meet at the Marne 
Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

MRalon Circle and the Sawins

CWr nhMoal

SWLQB HETHODISr CHU»CI1
HO. S. C. S Tliuia^ (toda^ at 

the chuicii.
Morning Worship, 8:30.
Church school 10:30.
Youth Fellowship, 7:45.
Official Board Tuesday, 3:00.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH

“ARSENIC AND QU) 
tsACE” COMING TO - 

HANNA, CLEVELAlto
“ArsCTic and Old Lace"

■ ....... Share,

plfor was ataged by Bre
tagne Winduft and tnr setting ia 
by Baymond Sovey.

By this time the unique stocy 
of "Acaenie and Old Lace" ^ 

' become pretty wall knovm. How 
two aldaily, rafii^ bito named

of
Local Boys In the 
Vfl#NB§irv^

Camp^.jflw

B%mT
“iHS"'

Indiantown Gap, Pa.

Shiloh Merchants Basketball Team 
Wins 25 Out of 33 Games For Season

•. 1

t ^ 5

14S Inf. APO 37 
Anti Tank Co. 
core Post Mester 
New York City.

Ralph L. Bcdden 
44 Carden Place 
Brooklyn. New York.

Pvt Claire Foraker, 
Co. A—328lh Inf.. 
82nd Division.
Camp Claiborne, La.

Abby 'and ifartba Brewster, Hve 
in a shady lane fn Brooklyn and 
carry oh a very, very "shady bK 
of business conunohly called mur
der, host they do away whh t» 
less a'doxen old gentlemen 
who come to rent rooms of them; 
and how all this is turned into 
what has been termed “ the 
most riotously hilarious comedy 
of the season"—are but feeble 
•uggestions of srbat goes on. 
There are numerous other char
acters, such as e nephew who

Co. E—325th 
SJnd'Dlvliloo,
Cbmp Claiborne, La.

rt llb(£& Alabama. 

Ooipna Oiriatl. torn

Eugene F PhlBlia IMBflM 
Co. 34 A.CJCTXL 
Benu Ana. Calil

Co. A. 37fU> T. a Bb, 
Camp iWatA Ttws.

HlchmdBoy»aH.waH

Elwood )Cuhn 
Caov^ (nali^oma. In.

n AumiAUA

Mr. and Mis. P. a Ytea 
Shelby received a telegram from 
their daughter Medosina, aayfaig 
the had arrived aafely fat An^- 

Miss Viers joined the For
eign Tours service eariy thia year 
and is serving with the army as 
a nurse. Her address is A. P. O. 
918, care PoetmasteT, San Fran- 
cisco, Calil I

BINGO
BIGGER AND BETTER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
COME—LEARN FOR YOURSELF
EVERY TUESDAY MGHT

-AT-

K.C.HALL
SHELBY, OHIO

3-Big Free Gaines
taiBSiWP.lL . . PUBUCINYRBD

Although the Army and Navy
hkVk B TWTTwts^ ^10 orifi'
nal members, the Shiloh Mer
chants Bagkttt^l team came thru 
the aeason just en^ gritb a 
cMiix secoM place seat in the 
WOI^ League. The Shiloh mer
chants team has been active lor 
the past four years, and there 
srere many exciting games staged 
this peat season.

Out of the 33 games played the 
Shiloh boys won 25 of them and
lost only eight During the ) 

of baskcseasons of basketball (he Mer
chants have scored a total of 3184 
points, while their opponents 
chalked up 1789 points in 83 
games. Out of the 88 uaaet the 
Shikh Meidiants has* won 47 
of them, losing 21 which 
such a bad record.

It wea In the Fall of 1938 when 
a group of ambltloua y<;ung mm 
wM wanted to keep pfayaiedly 
fit decided to organize an inde
pendent basketball team. Shiloh 
and its Immediate vicinity has al
ways been a "baakatbalT com
munity. Having no funds to 
buy suits and ei|ulpment the wam 
turned to tbe ShBoh buafoaaa 
men for support, and tfaaji re
ceived n. Befoae the list of bus- 
^^^be

•Dd tAe
tbe suit! should easy the name

M tlw to whi^ donated It

have played in tbe past, take thb

port of the team.
Each year hai been e success

Van Vllitni I«agtit. As Mi» begr

move as everyone who knows and 
has foliowcd the tcasn thrD«|hbiA
tbe years, can testify to tbe much
better play that resulted. Alao 
It gave us regular games to play 
and more com^titlve spirit One 
week after league pUy started our 
first player Ices was tuffeted 
when CKwies Harrington enlisted 
in the navy, then two weeks later 
OCX Coach Roy Shaffer also enlis
ted In the Navy, Alvin Garrett 
jeing elected to the coaching po- 
dtion. As the first half of theyears the team elected Stanley _

Mo«rr Sf their roach and xufa saaaon eama to an and. wa found
................................................ t thl ‘what rtcoida we have left we 

woo fifteen gamea while lacing 
ten. Lest year Robert Moser was 
elected u coach, with our aide 
winning gatr^ only y>i^rg

‘‘’SSs year when the basket ball 
roiled around we found 

ounelves auixounded with a list 
of eighteen or tVentX bora capa
ble of playing. Out of this 
bunch ten or twelve boys came 
to the Otst pneiiee, wbvie they 
elected to Sbafftr •§ tkeb 
coach and AWp 9* busi>
neaa manager. TRcb R was dis- 
oaUered wh had lOvitatima to 
join two neoita' city leagues, 
71^ Maiiaflald Claas B iMgua or

otmehres fbiistdng third In the 
leagt^ sUndiitg, Jay Moser go
ing to the Army. As the second 
half of the league play neared an 
emj we found The Shiloh Mer- 
di^ta leading the league wTtfaUt 
e lofs, end imly one game to be 
pla^, this with the first 
wfonets. The Studebaker Cham
pions who had one loss to tbi^ 
credit This one we lost try just 
two points which tied ua for sec- 
oqd half winnv. So we had ip 
play anotber game io ded^ 

n^'haif winners pf league

^ ^ sons. Alva and Hay of

«jas» AHIMCaUTY TO _
TRAMFEH TWO FURM

•OHOni AT BOWUXa

1^1
joHisr ^ mmY

PIANO TDRmO-REPJ^Um , .
ifewk Hand Piaana Fee Bela 

weak gwaiamasA pbeaaWM 
38 Re. Plsaaaat St, Rerwalh, O.

___________ ~ ¥-W-H
L. Z. DAVIS

23(4 Public a<i. PlyaioaHt O.
IIUWUKC <if All Kiods
IspiWfoa Thsp BaallT laaasaa

phone 1081

P.K.TRAUGER 
Attonuy-at’Latp 
^tary FmUif 

'e0fn4 Praetk! 7-

aenrp, etxllpg up In eiicepd Rippe.

imrsM
IPS

Luther HoOstliaa joined Troop 
One in tbe capacity of y— 
scoutmaster. Mr. Moffat will be 
in chargs of senior acout aetivl- 
tiea.

Jim Moore was high scout for 
the week. Jim pa seed three ftrst 
class tesla and one merit hedge.

Court of Honor will be held on 
Sunday afternoon, April 19, in 
the Methodist church. Parents 
and friends are cordially invited.

Jim Crockett'and Willard Rosa 
have registered with the Troop.

Anyone wanting a short cut to 
Shelby via Crestline please see 
Paul Scott or Gordon Seaboltz.

Bob Hampton has completed 
all second class requirements and 
Paul Scott all for Star Scout

Scouts wlU be in MansSeld to
night for a awbn.

At Tursday- night’s meeting 
Gordon Seaholts was elected as 
Troop Librarian, BUI Derr, Troop 
tjuartermaeter and Jim Moore, 
aiaistant Scribe.

FuU aeaskn of Green Bar iras 
held after meeting TTOaday nlte. 

nts for Exi
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Explorer 
Scouts ware set up and an Inter- 
Patrol aouteat atartsd.

AU patrol meetings wUl be held 
Friday night.
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Mr. ami Mrs. Cffioater Vance and 
fatpUy spept-Easter day in New
ark with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Soetnbeny of VOlard 
and Mr. ang Mrs. FTOnk Sebotm 
and daughter Delores of MOui 
were dinner gugata Sunday ia the 
h<>me of their parents Mr. and 
Mm Prank Chapman of Willard 
tpeat tbe afternooo with them.

Mrs Ralph Duthr. daughter Lee 
and son BUly of Saginaw. Mich., 
spent the week-end with Mr. end 
Mrs W. E Duffy and Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Wilcox.

Mia. W. E. Duffy, Mrs. Claude 
Wilcox and Mrs Ralph Duffy and 
children spent Saturday at Madi
son, Ohio, with their son and bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs Harry Duffy 
and son.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Snyder and 
daughter Bonnis were guests Sun 
day of hia paresits Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Snyto.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Van Zoest 
and family, Mlaa Anna Newmeyer 
and Mrs. William Newmeyer of 
CeleryvUle„Ohlo, spent Thursday 
eventaig with Mr. and Mrs R. E. 
Moose and daughters

Mr. and Mis Meleber Mills of 
SanduMiy and Mrs Della Cash- 
baugh spent Easter Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H E Moore and 
djnicbtcn.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Geidenburg 
and taro children of Van Attaburg 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs Harry Sanaa, 
baugh and Mrs Eva Vance of 
tfowmfc with Mp.

3Irs Fionnee Hopson and her 
daughter Maigic of EuSdid, Ohio, 
spent FHday witti Mp. and Mrs 
E J. Stahl and fomiiy.

Miss Leon Kidm enIcrtafaMd 
the Pacutty BiUm Club at her
boma aoolh ef Ptymsoith. Tuead^
cvtnlBN.

mat trie

Emfor with lAr. 3bssppnt Kasfor witi 
E E Van«MNor.

Mr. and Mm Bobcat VoBsl will 
move soon t otha hesae on hat 
fatber'a fans foamarly the G. V. 
□ideenson farm.

Mr. and Mrs Chariea Dannar of 
BlufRon spent last Thursday with 
their coudns Mr. and Mrs Bv 
Dickinson.

Mrs. Alton Snyder spent Tues
day of this ryeek with her sialer. 
in-law, Mn. Sle&a ftilti, at Mar
ion. Ohio;

Dean Wise and FTOnk SqtHb of 
O. E U., (folumbuf. aptat the 
week-end in tbe homes of their
pereqts

William iCeeaey of Willard was 
a Sunday afternoon caller fat tbe 
homo of Mr. and Mrs Boyd Mitch 
cU and fhmily.

Miss Oenaidine Long of Clevo- 
land spent the weefc-ond with htr 
parents Mr. and Mrs C. E Long.

Mosd Pmnal
The funerai of Jay Bead of 

Rkhmond township, was held at 
the New Haven church Tuaoday
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NEW HAVEN 
CLASS PLAY

8TUDEHTS HAVE WORKED 
HARD TO MAKE IT A REAL
SUCCESa

picy. *MSdAlshC a mystery- 
ady in tbraa acta, will ba given 
Wadneaday, AprU 15. andTrklay. 
April 17. at 8:00 P. M., In the New 
Haven auditorium.

*Mldni^t” takes place on New 
Tear's Eve. 11)0 Greenwood 
bouse ja deserted. ii\»ppo§*fAly. 
Lidbts go on and off uncscpected- 
ly; pao^ walk in and out of the

place — appear and dJsapfKiaiv 
sometimes mysterioualy and 
sometimes for perfectly good rea* 
sons.

There b a mystery in the play 
‘ lich centers around a secret 
room, which <mly three people 

know anything about.
ir is added by 

chauffeur of Miss J<

whk 
of IX

Humor the colored 
tulia Green

wood.
However, the play also has its 

love angles. Thera is bappineat 
ahead for Joe and Ellen a^ lor 
Bob and Claire. And when to
wards are due—and some deserve 
them—they are forthcoming.

So coma one! Come ^1 And 
see why a peanut plays audi an 
important part in **Midn 
thouid> in every day life 
special significance.

light.” 1
it has 1

And now for the characters: 
Julia Greenwood ^... A spinster

of 50...............Velma McGinly
Claire Greenwood........Her Niece

Bemadinc Poslema
Bob Morris......... CUire's Fiance

John Van Laar
Samuel Hardman___A Lawyer

Maasle Vander Bilt
Ellen..........Miss J. Greenwood's

Maid................ Margie Wise
Leonard .... Miss J. Greenwood's 

chauffeur .... Clarence Daniels 
Joe Howard ........ Ellen's Boy

Friend................................ Orvel Stevens
Hugh Nichols............A Friend of

Joe's William Wyandt
Mr. Smith........... . A Mysterious

Visitor............. Frank Buurma
Paula Ward........His Companion

Jeannette Chainnan
i Mrs. Wick

Mary Cline
Kate Bagley............. A Reporter

Jeny Conrad 
Eddie Bower .... A Newspaper 

Photographer, Robt McKeIvcy 
Admission: Adults 30c; students 

and children ISc, tax included.
Don’t miss the opportunity to 

see ••Midnight,” a mystcry-com- 
edy in three acts!

yesterday, 
of the Ma-

SklLOH 4-H CLUB NEWS 
The ‘‘Happy Stitchers” 4.H 

Club was organized yesterd; 
April 1. at the home 
Ion* girls.

The officers for the 1042 
follows:

President, Dorothy Brook. Vice 
President Juanita Brook, Secre-

urer, I__________
A Housekeeper News Repoft^. Virginia Kirken-

dali. Recreation Leader, ICartha- 
dell Malone. Pariimentarlan, Ma- 
ble Malone. Betty Rose was 
elected to make a scrap book of 
the 4-H Club of '42. LotUcbell 
Malone was elected to make a 
chart of when and where differ
ent meetings will be held.

When each person turned in 
their enrollment card they receiv
ed Q 4-H badge. Each meeting 
will start at 1:30 p. m and lasts 
to 4 p. m.

The next meeting will be held 
at Betty Rose. We 
to visit a bakery.

Our project this year will be 
sewing.

planning

PROCEEDtHOff nr

RoUimd
Will admitted to probate and 
record. Genevieve S. Hoffman 
appointed Executrix. Earl G. 
Youngs, Ernest L. Wolff and Har
ley L. Tracey appointed apprais
ers. Motion to require bond was 
fUed.

Bertha J. McCann, Waller F. 
Leu and Ira B. DcVoc Estates: 
Final accounting filed.

Henry Newmyer Estate: In
ventory filed. Value 54689.70.

Leslie Rose Stockmastcr estate: 
Inventory filed. Value $1650.00.

Men who never expect to be: 
:ly what they I 

would do if In his place.
president know exactly what they I
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Food—the most important interest of the American 
family, the most vital weapon of defense—takes the 
spotlighitin Plyinoathfor two days as “The Great 
American Food Fare” is presented here. What to eat 
for better health and more energy—how to serve it 
more attractively—how to economize on food budgets 
in the face of rising prices—these are some of the many 
important subjects which wiU be covered in the pro
grams of this timely food event. They will be pre
sented in an interesting and enterUining manner by 
food specialists in programs packed with dramatic 
UtriDs and sparkling dialogue, built around a patriotic 
theme keyed to the times

Opening program, “Keep The Home Fires Cooking,” 
begins Monday at 8:00 on the stage of High School 
AndHorimn. Doors open at 7:00. Another program 
on Tuesday at 2HM) P. M. You’ll not want to miss one 
minute of this vectscnlar food show.-

Presented Through the Cooperation of

The Advertiser Plymouth Merchants
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New Bus 
Schedule

ployee* between Mansfield. Shel* 
by and Plymouth. The first bus 
leaves Mansfield at 5:45 a. m.. and 
leaves Shelby at 6:10 a. m., ar^ 
living here at 6:25.

On its return trip to taansfield. 
the morning bus leav«s here at 
6:90 a. and leaves Sh^by at 
6:49, arriving at Mansfield at 7:30 
p. m.

The afternoon bus leaves Mans- 
field at 3:45, arrivli^ at Shelby at 
4.*00. Tbe^bus leaves Shelby at 
4:10 for Plymouth, arriving here 
at 4:29. The return trip Is* made 
by the bus. leaving here at 4:39. 
arriving in Shelby at 4:50 and in 
Mansfield at 5:19.

nplci
vice which should be well sup- 
pMtcd by those who have to 
travel to and from work between 
Plymouth and Mansfield.

Special four-day tickets are 
available, and information on the 
commuter's tickeu will be made

SPECIAL HOTICE

The Busiaats Man's Association 
will hold a meeting next Monday 
evening at 6:30 at Fortney's Club. 
Important buttnass will be dis
cussed. You are urged to be on 
band for this meeting.

All members of the Air Raid 
Wardens department and all those 
desiriztg to help in this depart
ment are urged to be at the school 
house this Thursday evening for 
flnttt instructions.

J. E. NIMMONS, 
Air lUld W«

MOVIES OR MOroAT 
Two deletue movie* were shown 

to the pupils of P. H. S. Monday 
afternoon. The first showed how 
to use a gas mask and the second 
gave a number of helpful first- 
aid lessons.

arden

DRAW JDHY PAREL
Among reaidenta of this area 

drawn for prospective duty with 
the Richland county jury wen 
George Bofbnan and Sam Cash 
man. Lister as prospective petit 
Jurors wen C. A. Hamilton, Bert 
Walters and George Hershiser, 
libth of Piymouth.

R«v. Mr. Wintermnte 
Addresses Chspd

At P. H. a

A New Son
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Keinath 

an the proud pannta of a son 
bom al the Shelby Memocial 
HoapitaL Mr. Keiiuth is a mem
ber Of the Plymouth school facul
ty.

Rev. Mr. Wintermute of 
Methodist church, spoke to the 
Plymouth school students at a 
special Easter dtapel sponsored 
by the Eighth grade. The speaker 
painted out do his listeners the 
true significance of the Eester 
sessort.

Evelyn Carnahan presided 
the chapel which opened with the 
singing of America the Beautiful 
Wamn Wlrtb led in the Salute to 
the Flag. “Fairest Lord Jesus,' 
and “Come Thou Almighty King" 
wen also sung by the group.

Befon the chapel progn man 
English movie, "Men in Danger." 
depicting industrial accidents and 
diseases, was shown.

JEMFS
TTlfiRK€T

PHONE
12

FREE
DEUVERY

Plan now to attend the Cooking School next 
Monday night and Tuesday afternoon. You will 
see bow easy it is to change your menu — how 
to make your food dollar go farther. And re
member, when you try your new recipes you can 
get an the ingredients at Jerry’s Market

WEEK END SPECIALS
Lamb

Shoulder
Roast

lb. 29c

Round Steak, QC®
cut for Swiss... tJtJ
Fresh Ground 
Beef for loaf... i
Boiling Beef, S
Lean.............. A 1

Sirloin Steak . Tender, Well Q Dc
• Trimmed.........OO

SLICEDBACON 33‘
BOLOGNA fS-Sr*.... 19'

« -» iMSMCTff PAttl*

3 Cans 26c

Heinz DiU 
Pickles, 3 for

MILD CREAM 
CHEESE

39c

Women To Learn Art of 
Furniture Repairing

With Spring 
just around the comer, a great 
many articles and furniture that 
need a little attention are brought 
to light

Conservation and economy 
rules in the home as well as the 
nation and the women are 
being taught how to tear apart 
and repair davenports or chairs 
that contain springa.

On Frtday, April l?th at the 
home of Mrs. Vander BUt west of 
Plymouth, Miss Elizabeth Bay. 
Home Extension Agent of Mans-
field, will conduct a class in re
pair work of this class.

There is no charge and all who 
are interested are invited to at
tend. The session will open at 
1:30 and those attending are ask> 
ed to bring scissors thread, need- 

3 sugar sacks, or seed sseks 
the spring cushion on the da

venport or ddars to be repaired.

Make Victory Garden
Survey Thia Week

Hie Gill Scouts under the su
pervision of U Z. Davis and K 
B. Miller are undertaking to make 

house-to-house canvass this 
week in the interest of victory 
gardens.

The scouts will be provided 
with questionaires and will ask 
the head of each home to com. 
pletely till them out The 
Ject of the Victory Garden is to 
encourage ti^e growing of vegeU' 
hies for home consumpUon tc 
lessen the drain on general mark, 
t
The government is taking the

output of aU canneries of peas, 
beans, com etc., for our armed 
forces and these will be at a pre
mium, if St all on our grocers' 
shelves. So, it is necessary to 
can for home consumption aim 
the survey is made to determine 
how Plymouth is cooperating 
along these lines.

Injured in Accident
Mrs. Robert Fortney received 

minor injuries Wedneo^ lest, in 
Shelby, when the c«r in which 
she was riding was hit by a cna- 
chine driven by J. & Halladay of 
Huron.

Mrs. Fortney suffered a bruised 
noae. Halladay assumed the xe- 
sponsibility for the accident

ON BUSINESS TRIP
Willard “BUI” CaldweU. a for- 

ner well known Plymouth reai- 
Jent, who baa been employed ' 
the Packard Motor Company 
Ijetroit for the past two years, 
left AprU Sth on a three week's 
trip for the company.

BUI .win transact business _. 
New York, New Haven, Connecti
cut antlother eastern paints.

Buried at New Haven
Funeral rites were held Tues

day at 3:30 p. m. from the New 
Haven Methodist Church for Jay 
K. Hord who died at his farm 
home in Richmond township after 
several weeks illness. He was 77 
years of age at the ,time of his 
death and had resided the greater 
part of his life in Rldimond 
township. Burial was made 
the New Haven Cemetery.

Survivors include his widow, 
two sons, Alva and Ra^rmond 
Hord of Willard; three daughters 
Mrs. Mona Steel of New Haven, 
Mrs. Zephyr Price of Steuben and 
Mrs. UUie Rdbinson of Willard.

RichlRnd County Doctors 
To Appear On Program

AMBULANCE TRIP
Thd Lanius ambulance remov

ed Haldon Cheesman Saturday 
from the Shelby Memorial hoe. 
pital to his home west of here.

Presbyterian Church Has 
Good Easter Services

The Easter services at the 
Presbyterian church were well 
attended there being about 70 
for the sunrise service, over 50 
remaining for the Fellowship 
Breakfast At 11 A. M. the can. 
tata, “Angel Voices” was given 
by the choir, directed by Mrs. 
Luther Fetters. Those taking 
special parts were Juanita Ruck- 
man, Mary Alice Weller, Helen 
Miller, Helen Sams, Gladys Fet
ters and William Harris. In a 
brief message the pastor pointed 
out that Easter in 1942 -should 
act as an antidote for defeatism 
and an assurance of Victory.

HEARS WORD OF BROTHER 
DIRECT FROM AUSTRALIA

their brother who is stationed in

1 Australian business i . Jack
Craig.

The businessman who sells 
automobiles in Australia, told in 
the letter how he had met Private 
On.'iUc Lash there. He said that 
Private Lash was at Darlcy Camp 
which was about 40 miles from 
Melbourne and that he would be 
shifted at an early date further 
north. The letter went on to say 
that the American was in good 
health and very happy.

Dr. Lash also operates an office 
in Plymouth and has many inter
ested friends here.

ROIOVED TO PLYMOUTH 
Mrs. Nannie Steele was releas

ed Saturday from the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital and removed 
to the hoDM of her son Raymond 
and family on Plymouth street 
Mrs. Steele has been a patient for 
many weeks in the lui^ital suf. 
feiing from severe bums in 
accident while employed at the 
home of Dr. Kerr in Shelby.

BUY FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin McCor

mick of Fliint, Michigan, have 
purchased the farm on the Bucy- 
rus Road, known as the Bradley 
Roberts Farm, from the Peoples 
National Bank. They are moving 
this week.

Former tenants were Bfc and 
Mrs. L Entier and family who 
have moved to Ripley to their 
newly purchased property.

Leaves For Service
George Henry WatU (Hank) 

will leave today for Toledo for 
his final examination for induc
tion into the Army. He expects 
to be sent to Camp Perry, Ohio.

Mr. Watts has been granted a 
leave of absence from his duties 
as clerk in the local postoffice 
where he has been employed for 
the past seven years. An Ever- 
sharp Pen and Pencil Set was 
presented Mr. Watts by hit asso
ciates in the postofflee.

H05CE FROM HOSPITAL
Haldon Cheesman was brought 

home from Shelby Hospital on 
Saturday, and is recovering nicely 
from hia recent operation for ap
pendicitis. He wUl be in bed the 
rest of the week, however, but 
friends may call.

HeaUer Completes 40 
Years With Phone Co.
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W. O. Heabler, district manager 
of the Northern Ohio Telephone 
Company completed forty > 

cTvice on April 1st with 
Company.

Mr. Heabler wliose home is in 
Attica went to work for the old 
Huron County Telephone Com 
pany at New l^ndon in 1903 and 
remained there until he was as
signed to Willard as manager 23 
years ago. Sinee he took over 
the managership the territory has 
been extended to include Ply
mouth, Attica, New Washington 
and Greenwich exchanges.

During this time the telephone 
subscribers has greatly increased 
in aU. exchanges ‘and many im
provements have been made.

New Trsinnuster
A W. PHcher suceecda A H. 

Genstop as tbs tormliua tnia- 
master st WUlanL Piteber bto 
been acting psodaMstor at jCraf- 
ton. West Vbgiiila. Gena^ has 
been made terminal trainmaster 
Ptassataad.

Fairground Leased by 
Govt, for “Duration'

The Crawford county fair 
grounds have been leased by the 
United States Government 
the "duration” it has been an
nounced.

The lease was negotiated by 
Robinson from the office of 
vision engineers, U. S. Eng. De 
Cleveland, and provides for 
payment of the sum of one dol. 
Ur, and becomes effective 
once.

For what purposes the grounds 
will be used has not been made 
known, but it is rumored that 
barracks might be constructed to 
house soldiers employed in 
work at the New York Central 
shops in Bucyrus. Persons hav 
ing property on the grounds have 
been advis^ to move equipment 
at once.

Enlists In Beserve
David Brown, son of S. C. 

Brengn of North Street, enlisted 
in the Naval Reserve at Cleveland 

Monday. He successfully pas
ted hU physicsl examlnalAon and 
will enter training this Fall some
time.

David it a senior at Wooster 
CoDege and wfll complete ' his 
work this May.

= *-<. :■
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Doctors of medicioe from thb 
sectioo of the state will join hun
dreds of their colleague* in Colum 
bus this month for a coocontrat- 
ed three .day meeting devoted to 
the study of advancing medical 
icicnce and meaiu of protectirig 
health on the bone front while 
the nation is at war. The occas

ion will be the Mth annual meet
ing of the Ohio SUte Medical as
sociation, scheduled for April 3A ■ 
29- and 30.

Richland county physicians ex
isted to take part In ike meat-
ing include: Dr. Jt*iTi 
and Dr. Charles L Shafer, both 
of Mansfield, ofllclal delegate aitd 
alternate; and Dr. Row^ Peck 
and Dr. Charles G. Brown, both 
of Manafleid, oflicen of the coun
ty medical society.

Says Milk Balances Your Diet
Mom pscffio OM tUags bo- 
CTBso ihoy. Ilk*, ihom—
without *W4aitr4as0 whOthoS

thep-rn galtiiig tba sitomtos 
sesaniiil tor good haalth. 
That's wbp trs wits to sap- 
plaatoat srtrp mail srith a 
giata of milki ita practoua 
ritomhi Talus will balanca 
rmr dial. anjepaUa. Wa 
aaa let, of adlk la our
cxjoxmo Rciioou

ORDER TOUR MIUC
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THE PLYMOUTH DAIRY
ALVIN WnjCEBSOR, OWNER

COLUMBIA-OKEH 

ViaOR-BLUEBIRD 

DECCA RECORDS

For a limited time only Ve will credit yon Ic for 
each old record. Cracked or checked records 
accepted.

SUStA

FACTORY
RADIO SERVICE

18 SANDUSKY STREET 
Next To Myers Harness.Shop
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Now that Easter is over and all 
loca^ churches were lull to ovtf- 
flowing with many present, per 
haps, who will not go again untU 
next Easter, we issue this Invita. 
tion in behalf of the churches to 
attend next Sunday. It is quite

Besides

It liTbetter to go on your two 
caiT 
you
church or the 

diurch to you after you arc dead.
lay, meet your 
friends there and

friends, 
little

> you 
C<»ne Sunda; 

ndghbar and

by our 
lU be of

receive the iosp^iration and help 
that come from fellowship with 
genial coi]i panions.

A heerse is a mighty poor thing 
to come to churdi in.

Why wail? Come now!
I would much prefer holding 

* services with you than over you. 
This the way

the ' church 
somettmss looks
the pastor when he goes
into the pulpit 
Any pastor would just 

as soon preach to 
a Wood'pik as to empty 

benches. There is
no toipiraUon in vacant pews. 
Thisistheway itoughtto lookat 

, evecyserviee anditwilUf eachopc 
doeshl^ertcomizig himselfand 
bringuiriend orarelative. The 
bestwmyoD earth topepupthe 
preacher is to hide the empty 
bmcheswithpeople. Ifyou have 
never takentimeto consider this be 
fureyourpaitorwould behappy tc 

. secyouat^uurchurch next Sun> 
dsy.

New Hembets
Received into Church

H#w memben who were reeelv 
ed into the fellowihip of 
Methodist church recentiy. either 
by transfer from other churches 
or by confession of faith are: Mr. 
a^ Mrs. Luther Moffat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olvene Kelierhals, Mrs. Eu
gene Dawson, Mrs. Bessie Barber. 
Mr. Lawrence Ruff, Mr. Harry 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Tay
lor. *

In addition to these a class of 
children and young people were 
received as preparatory members

^SOCIETY

(0\t)

I’tlJ
ftiM iBilM lliSva M M Bb WUNf b S Ml 
m M muorn Mwo. iniisin. inm

Week-End
Specials

SOCAB—S Iba. ..................... 3*c
KARO SYRDP. Ught. 3 Ib can 30c 
SCHOOL DAY DILL

PICKLES. 33 oa. ............... tie
PINK SALMON. Tall........... S3e
OLD SETT^ Claan Dirty

Claiam Water, pkg............
KLEENEX 200 ahaala .........
TOILET TISSUE. 4 Iga lella. ISe
CLOROX quaila ................. 33c
WINDEX ................................
SNILLO SOAP PADS.

* aoap BlUd pada...............
KITES, aaeh .;......... .............
MACANONI aa SPAOHETTL

CORN, N& 3 eia...................
SOAP CHIPS. 3t oa. pk. .... 
PALMOLIVE SOAP. 2 M»*.. .lie
PLOUa U lb. aaek .............
NEED POTATOES. Early Cab- 
blata. beth CartUad ad Salaatad 
Saad aad Early Triuaapb Maad 
Lettaoa. Cabbapa. Aapanpaa LM 
taoa. Carrala and CauhOow

SHUTT
The Grocer

and will be in the pnator’s trains 
ing class. 'Hiis group included 
Bessie and Dale Kelierhals Jimmy 
Shutt, Tommy Hough, Kenna 
Derr, and Richard Lowery. Oth 
ers expect to join this elm but 
could not be present Sqnday. 
Karen Lea Fox, Betty Ellen Pit» 
sen, and Doris and Dorothy Kel- 
lertials were baptised.

BUYS PBOPERTY
J. W. tJclntire has purchased 

the property on the comer 
West Broadway and Park Aven
ue belonging to Mrs. Bertha Mon
roe. The sale was made through 
the A E. DeVore Real EsUte 
Agency.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my frlenda and 

neighbora for cards, flowers and 
gifts while at the hospital and 
during my convalesceiKe.
»p VirginU Coe

PAW AND DEATH OF WAR'S 
VICTIMS CURBED WITH ICE

Read...ln the American Weekly 
with this Sunday's (April I) Issue 
of the Detroit Sunday Timet-.how 
the numbing by cold has proved 

aatisfactory as anesthetic 
igs, and even more so, in 

periments to remove the shock 
major surgery, especially 

the field. Be lure to get The De
troit Sunday Times this week and 
every week.

OO TO WORK AT SHELBY 
Richard Myers who has been 

working in Jerry’s Market resign, 
ed his position and accepted one 
at the Shelby AutocaU Omipany. 
C. C. Darling has been employed 
at Jerry’s Market

ObUgation Night 
At 0. E. S.

Next Tuesday evening. April 14, 
will be Obligation Night at Ply
mouth Chapter. O. E. S. 

Committees appointed for this

.n.as-Lw.-r.............—, ,________—BITy.

Arlene Shreck, Theora Kennedy, 
and Harriett Robinson.

Invilalion To Shiloh
An inviUtion to the Inspection 

of Angelas Chapter. Shiloh, hu? 
been received, for Thursday even
ing. April 9th. at 8 o’clock. There 
will be no dinner ser\’cd before 
the meeting, but refreshmenU 
will be served following the In
spection, The Worthy Matron is 
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie, and the 
Deputy Grand Matron is Mrs. Es
ther Place, of Gallon.

Inilialion
Initiation will be held at Ply

mouth Chapter the last meeting 
in April, plans and committtees 
to be announced later.

—a-
ALPHA GUILD 
CLASS MEETING

Plans were made for thq Birth
day Party for all members whose 
natal days falls within the first 
four months of the year, when 
members of the Alpha Guild met 
Tuesday evening in the Lutheran 
Church Annex. The party wil 
be held on April 21st and hostess 

for the occasion Mrs C. C. 
Pugh, Mrs. F. B. Stewart and 
Mrs. Frank Davis.

At the meeting 
teen members responded 
votions in charge of Mrs. Mary 
Trimmer. Hostesses who provid
ed a very pleasant evening we 
Mrs. Cullen, Miss Virgie Fenn 
and Mrs. Fortney.

—O—LUTHERANMissions "Y SOCIETY
The April meeting of the Luth

eran Missionary Society will be 
held next Tuesday. April 14th. 
All members are asked to remem
ber the date and attend the ses
sion.

—O—
FAMILY GATHERS 
FOR AKTOVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry 
of West High Street opened their 
home Sunday for a family gath. 
ing in observance of the elpvenlh 
wedding anniveiaary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryl Watson of Republic. 
The couple was married in 
Jack's Church, Republic. 
Easter Sunday eleven years ago, 
and this is the first time their an
niversary oecured on Easter Sun- 
day.

A covered dish dinmr was serv
ed and the hoooreea remembered 
with a number of lovely gifts. 
Group pktorcs were taken di

and Mi^. Daryl Watson and three 
Mr. and Mn. Neil 

Shaw berry and daughter Carol 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Sbawbeciy, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Fosnough and son .VkgU. Mr. 
and Mrs. AitMat aB Repub
lic. Mr. and Mn fOtmum

SOCIAL CIRCLE MEETS 
AT FETTER'S HOME

Members of the O. E. S. arc in
vited to the home of Mrs. lAithcr 
Fetters today for the regular 
meeting of the Social Circle. 
Bring your sewing or knitting, t 
games will be provided. Mi 
Roy Carter is assistant hostess.

—Q—
W, 8. a 8. MEETS TODAY

The Methodist W. S. C. S. meets 
today at the church for luncheon, 
sewing, business meeting and pro
gram. Mesdames W. Ross, F. 
Ross, and G. Hershiser will be the 
hostesses, and several other memr 
bers have offered to help with the 
work of preparation and serving. 
Mrs. Laura Postle, program lead
er, asks each meml^r to respond 
to roU call with a comment on 
what the W. S. C. S. means to 
them.

—D—
OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS 
IN COLE HOME

Oul-of-town visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Cole recent
ly were Miss Elsie Brown ar^ 
Mrs. Minnie Cole of Milan. Miss 
Winifred Cole of Cleveland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleland Fee and chil
dren Gerard and Sandra, Crest
line, Mr. and Mrs. John Han- 
kamer of North Fairfield, Mrs. R. 
£. Burdge. and Miss WauniU 
Burdge of New Haven.

HER’S WAY NOT
TO GO TO BED 

WF^---------
THOMASTON. Ga.—J. D.

Hayes called on John Meier of 
Gainesville. Ga., artd found him 
nursing cut hands and feet and a 
black eye.

‘ Meier explained he was getting 
ready for bed and turned the* elec
tric bulb to cut off the light but 
the bulb fell from the socket and 
broke against the bedpost, cutting 
his hands. Groping for a match 
he stepped on the broken glass. 
Then he stooped to remove the 
glass from his feet, and struck his 
eye on the chair post

PERSONALS
Mrs. Waller E. Duke of Chicago 

spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fromc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frome and 
Mrs. Duke, (daughter) spent Sat
urday afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frome in 
Mansfield.

Miss Elctha Steele of Coltimbus 
spent the week end in Pl>Tnouth 
with her brother and family.

Mrs. George Scott and children 
of Akron were callers in the C. 
H. Russell home Tuesday.

U. S. Sets Probe
Of Schine CircuitFOR SALE-HERE TIS-RebuUt 

Fordson Tractor magneto equip
ped with 2-12 Oliver plows; re
built Fordson with Ferguson 
plows; new Idea Manure Spread
er. Low I. H. Co. Spreader; 2 
row com plow; 1 row com plow; 
land roller; com planter; set 2-12 
Oliver Tractor plows; 16-foot har. 
row; 1.8 and 1-9 hoe Superior 
grain drills; 26-foot line shaft 
complete, all kinds of Fordson
part,. »w bet^^at grow 3L00 through cooperation oi a 
p«r buaheL ^Iglum oat, 75c u,eatres, had cstablijhed 
bushel, machinery and parts «,,.nrtrv»iv 
cheap for cash. Sec Floyd 
Cha npion, Shelby R ai«- 3, phone 
205 4L. 5 miles N • KUFF 
SED. 9-18-23C

If vegetables cost * >o much, 
mix 'em with weed:, fhoee pes
ky plants that invade youi gar
den can be used to cut your food 
bills and pep up your health.
Learn how to use them by read
ing an authoritative article by bo
tanical expert OroellB Rexford, In 
The American Weekly, the maga- 
sine distributed with next week's 
Sunday Chicago Kerald-Ameri-

RETURNS HOME

BUFFALO. N. Y.—U. S. Attor
ney George L. Grobe said yester
day that the government anti

here 'iale in Aprii”
The complaint, filed by the jus

tice depar^ent’s anti-trust divi
sion two years ago, alleges that 
the Schine circuit and its affiliates 
through cooperation oi a string of 

ille
gal monopoly.

The go\emmcnt asks that the 
Schino. which operates 290 thea
ters in New York. Ohio. Kentuc
ky. Delaware and Maryland, be 
prohibited from acquiring any 
more theaters, and requests an 
order dissolving the corporation.

SHELBY YOUTH GETS
•nVINCS- m R. C. A. F.

^Reginald A. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mn. E. P. Smith of Shelby, 
has won his “Wings” in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force, his parents 
have been notified.

Ho recently completed a train
ing course at the Service Flying 
TYaining School near Brantford. 
Ontario. At'present he is on fur
lough before leaving for foreign 
service with R. C. A. F. and is 
enjoying his leave with his par
ents and other relatives in the 
community. He is a cousin of 
Mrs. Philip Moore of West High 
Street.

Frank J. Gies Dies
After Long lUneaa

Funeral services were held oo 
Monday at 9:30 a. m. from SL 
Joseph's Catholic church in Mon
roeville for Frank J. Gies, 59 well 
known resident of Peru who died 
Thursday night He had been iU 
for the past three years and con
fined u> his bed the past six 
months.

He is survived by his widow, 
Rose Reichert Gles; three sons, 
Oscar. Walter, and Leander. and 
two brothers, Lee or Norwalk and 
August of North Auburn.

Rev. Fr. Schmitz officiated at 
the funeral services and burial 
made in St. Joseph's cemetery. 
Monroeville.

STI DENTS SEE
THREE MOVIES

The pupiLs from the fifth grade 
Up saw three educational mov
ies last Wednesday afternoon as 
a part of Plymouth High’s vi.‘;ual 
education program. The first 
dealt with the life history of the 
common house fly and showed |

M..Maude-5^rc.un.«i ic I
her home in Plymouth Friday af-1 title of the second, which lold thc| 
ter a five month's absence in To- story of Puritan education, rehg- 
ledo. While there she made her! ion, and customs. 'Coffee Lands” 
home with her daughter Mrs , exhibited beautiful pictures of the 
Perry Hoyt and husbond. Ac-, South American countries and
companying her to Plymouth «.howed .scenes of the great cities 
were Miss Kate Bames and Mrs such as Rio de Janeno. Buenas 
Hoyt who remained over night. Aires, and Valpariso. together 
Miss Bames was the guest of Mrs. with 
Npra Wyandt growing and

interesting pictures of the 
d harvesting of coffee.

COOKING 

IS A PLEASURE
WHEN YOU HAVE POTS AND 
PANS THE PROPER SIZE \ . .

When you visit the Cooking School neje^JWon- 
day and Tuesday notice the various ^iie utensils 
used in preparing the meal—You can get them 
at CRISPIN’S — Priced very reasonable.

CHILDBEirS
PLAY SUITS

LITTLE GIRLS'
DRESSES

Pcppcrell, Blue Cham- CQg pia,n colors. Stripes i CO#- 
bray, sttes 2 to 6 sises I to 6. OOC

NEW SPRING
CURTAINS

Soh Curiaina

Priscilla Curtains

29c 
69c, 89c 

69c
CURTAIN PANELS 

69c and 79c each

LAMP SHADES
BEAUTIFUL NEW 

ASSORTMENT

29c TO $1.29
FLOOR MATS

PRETTY PATTERNS 
Site — 15x27 In.
Site—18x36 In. ...............
sue—30x54 In.............

CURTAIN PANELS boys: see t ie new fly-
..O -O .. . r. • INC FORTRESS DIVE OC#«69c, i9c. 9Sc Pair bomber x&C

3 , Pound walvet Wallpaper Cleaner 29c

CRISPIN’S
On the Square

5c 10c - Sl.OO 
STORE

Plymouth, Ohio

Z AMERICAS HOME WERK^
Every Woman Admires 

a Beautiful Kitchen
You can beautify your present kitchen with our 
Linoleum, Shades and Furniture. See them on 
display now..................

Breakfast Sets $24.95 to $32.50

MAPLE PEARL WHl-TE OAK WAXED 
BIRCH and NATURAL FINISH OAK

$25.95 up
Gold Seal Armstrong and Pabco Lintdeuins. 
Inlaid Linolem priced from $1.15 gq. yard up 

Congoleum 55c per aq. yard 
Congoleam Rugs $5.95 up 

Let us give you an estimate for your room

ii-SsJ m

ATTEND THE COOKING SCHOOL NEXT 
MONDA Y-TUESDAY at the HIGH SCHOOL

IRONING BOARDS 
HIGH CHAIRS

RUG BOARDERS 
LINOLEUM FELT 

UNOLEUTtf WAX

MILLER FURNITURE STORE On the Square 
Plymouth, OMc
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antL-S RESERVE
Min Lena Merama, Religioui 

Education teacher in the Shelby 
Public Schools talked to the Girl’s 
Raaerve Club of Shiloh High 
School on Thursday evening Mar. 
M. She told about the type of 
work presented in each of the tint 
sin grades and practical demon
strations were given by. the fol
lowing students:

Diana Price—Hayes School. Srd 
grade.

Bever^ Jewell—Grant School, 
3rdgr^.

Beverly Schmidt — Central 
School. «th grade.

Alan Connelly-Central Sdiool. 
8th grade.

The Shiloh girls feel that the 
program was educational, enter
taining and also inspiring.

8BRIOR CLASS
We are starting to practice on 

our Senior Class Play "Spooky 
Tavern" to be presented Friday. 
April 28 at the school This is 
a mystery farce and is a blood 
eutdler. You certainly don’t 
want to miss this play. You will 
certainly get your moneys worth.

If you like excitement come to 
this play. It is one that you will 
remember all your life as the 
best you've ever seen.

JOLLY JtrmOR EMOUBH CLUB
A meeting was called to order 

by the Vice President, Helen 
Guthrie. New officers were elec
ted. They are as follows;

President—Blaine HaverfieUL
Vice-President—lane Stivings.
Secretary and Treasurer—Jan

ice Moser.
News Reporter—Helen Guthrie.
After ihe election of officers 

the class gave speeches on Patri- 
ottoh and Safety.

HAPPY ao-amaa ERCusd CLUB
We have had very Interesting 

speechu the last thw weeki on 
eountries of Europe, docs, end 
roovief start. Last Prtday 
elected new officers. They are 
as follows:

President—Robert Kepple.
Vke-President—Dkk PHten

ger.
Secretary and Treasurer—Ed 

win Briner.
News Reporter-Bob Swartz.
Tfa^ week we are going to talk 

on snakes. Tlie program commit' 
te is as follows: Bill Noble, Bill 
Foniuer. and Clarence Prater. 
Clarence Prater is chairman of 
this committee.

<S. A. A.
AH members of the G. A. A. 

spent a pleasant evening on Mar. 
25 by attending the GirU All-Star 
game at Ashland College. We ate 
supper sooner than others 
looked the town over. And 
the end of the game we were 
tertained to refreshments at the 
college' whkh we cedoyed vety 
much.

We wish to thank Mrs. Seaton. 
Miss Southwkk. and the two BCrs. 
Brooks for driving and taking 
load of girls.

The Sophomtue Class and the 
Home Economics Class enjoyed a 
roller skating party at the skating 
rink at North Lake Pailc In Mans 
field on Friday evening. Mar. 27..

At a recent party for the Jun
iors held at M^ Brook’s home, 
the class was playing *<loing Out 
West** with Mary acting as lead
er. Mary said she was going to 
take her automobile with her and 
Dorothy Dinlnger said she 
taking herself. According to 
rules of the game the remaining 
players had to do with what they 
topk along just as Mary did with 
her automobile. You can imagine 
Dorothy’s confusion when Mary 
stated she was going to fix her 
carburetor.

JUNIOR CLASS 
The Junior Class bad a party 

at the home of one of our mem- 
bersy Mary Brook, last Friday 
night This was the party whldi 
the losing side in our stationery 
campaign had to give for the win
ning ai^. Even If it was a trifle 
windy and rainy, everyone hi * 
good time and the i^ole < 
wants to express their thanks to 
Maiy.

CHAPEL 
Chapel for i Monday. March 30 

was in charge of Dramatic Club 
under the direction of Miss South- 
wick. The program was as fol
lows.

Devotions—Charlotte Seaton. 
Flute Solo—Darrell Hudson. 
Playlet—Promote the General 

Welfare. The players follow: ^
Kirk Latirtier.. Dean Wolfor^ 

Grandpa. Billy Halliweil; Nola^ 
Doris Garrett; Barby. Martha Lof- 
land; Justine, Margy Benedict and 
Steve, Wade KinseL 

Clarinet Solo—EUeen HUler. 
Afttf this excellent-program. 4 

reels of educational film werg 
shown.

STUDENT COUNCIL.
Tne Student Council Is deep in 

plans for the AnnuaL Don't for
get to bring in your pictures 
bo)^ in the service and give them 
to Margy Benedict Also bring 
in your humorous picturerof girU 
and boys or teachers in the 
sdiooL We plan to dedicate this 
year-book to all the boys from 
our community who are in the 
army, navy, or air corps.

THE BUBMMBI I I
We wonder It Aim h*s (etten 

lost in «ny more stores.

There certalnljr were s lot of 
people hastily combing their hair 
and powdertog thetr noaet and 
applying fieah bam paint when 
Mr. Joseph announced that indi 
vldual picturea were to be taken 
Monday afternoon. It came as 
surprise to everyone.

Mr. Joseph has kindly consen 
M to teadi several atudmts after 
school la out Of course, 
couldn’t be that these pupils were 
serving detention. They wouldn’t 
skip school on a lovely spring day 
in March, would theyf Or would 
fliey?

It seems that Mr. Spirk is tak
ing no more chances with "Bes
sie'’ (his car). He is now walk
ing and what’s mote he likeslt!

It seems to be a regular habit 
of Elmer Montgomery to miss 
school every Monday. Could. It 
be that the Uttle redhead at But
ler ia too much for him?

It seems that Jane is getting 
the old "ole rush" from quite a 
number of the opposite sex. How 
nbout tt, Jane, which one is It?

It you’ve never seen Mias West 
and Mias Southwick realty hun
gry you should have been along 
to Ashland with the G. A. A. last 
Wednesday. They were lo starv 
cd they wm rente to eat the 
nagiUm and aBmliaK. Thay'ra 
atm a uttia stank tam na

FICTUBES TAKEN
Mr. Summers, a raprasentative 

of tho Huntxinger Studios, came 
to our school Monday afternoon 
and individual pictures were tak
en of all students In the school 

»c p 
the onn 
also be able to buy as many 
they care to. Two poses were 
taken of the teachers and tlio 
Seniors.

At the close of the Chapel pro
gram on Monday the Bigth Grade 
presented an Emblem to tht 
school which they earned by sell 
ing 138 Old Glory Pins. This em
blem is four feet high built in the 
shape of a red and white striped 
shield with a gold eagle perched 
on top of it It has five service 
flags across the top and two rad, 
white and bluo silk tassels, one 
on each side of the ihlald. This 
is a great aaet to the school and 
the whole acbool wishes to thsnk 
this clast for their worlh-vdiUe 
presentation..

EIGHTH OBADE NEWS
Tlie Seventh and Eighth Grade 

Girls had their last game of bas- 
ketbaU Friday. Nadine Read’s 
team won with a aeoce of 31 to 24. 
Tumbling and bowling ale plan
ned for gym next Tuaadfey- 

The new name for the Eighth 
Grade English Club it “The Pep
py Eighth Grade 24." The new 
president tor the dub Is Betty 
Rose; Vice-President, Dorothy 
Guthrie; Secretary, Paul Heifher; 
and Nadine Reed, Donald Smith. 
Lester Ramey, and Annin Oney 
are on the program committee.

MUSICAL CLUB 
The Music Club has been work

ing vety. hard for the Program to 
be given Wedneaday night, April 

to prepare for the oootest at 
Fremont Saturday, April Ilth. 
The band and Glee Clubs have 
been idling tlcketa for the last 
two weeks.

The money made on the concert 
will go to pay for the entry fee 
for contest 

The program for Wednesday 
night will consist of the band, 
glM duba and mixed chorus play 
ing and singing their contest mus
ic and several extra numbers.

We’re looking forward to a big 
Saturday and rr- hoping to>axne 
back with good - tings and all of 
ua are hoping tliat are arill get to 
go to State.

.HOME ECONOMICB CLUB 
Thursday morning the first 

grade students arere surprised 
when their teacher, Mrs. Bedeen 
told them thw were gailic to do 
some cooking? They sfent down 
to the kitchen and with foe help 
of the Boioe Economies glris and 
their taadier Mias Fattlt they 
made aaene eaoUea aai t pltddiiM.

DRESS UP FOR SPRING!
BEAUTIFUL HAW STYLING-REASONABLE PRICES

MRke Your Anwintments Early

LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
25 SANDUSKY STREET Porraeriy Hyer's Beauty Shop

These things tgrere served at a 
party which wu held in the first 
grade room that afternoon. Ybu 
lunbably would be surprised to 
know that first grade students 
could do such 
never-the-less

puddifig were delicious and they 
enjoyed making them very much. 
They arill make excellent cooks 
some day. ’

PROBATION REVOKED
The pcobetioa of Vernon Skin

ner, 23, of Willard was revoked 
Thursday by Common Pleas 
Judge C. a Huston of Mansfield 
who sentenced him to one to 28 
years in the Mansfield reforma
tory on a former charge of steal
ing tires end Junk.* Skhmer had

been under probation for more 
then a year.

Sound waves inaudiUe to the 
human ear are being used to ho
mogenise milk Ice cream. 
They-also kill bacteria in food.

PHONE 72

PLYMOUTH IlMlIf
tyil Kotsre “TO IE 01 ROT TO BE”

SUNDAY-MONDAY—APRIL 12-13 
PUrst Slow 2 P. M. Sundays—^Batgain Hour 

Adults 16e-2 P. M. to 6 P. M,
t# MMU MIX TO o uunr, 

jova... m 10 iMT uttoMoi:
mhm ibis is claaring Rosalind Bn«aU .
...............toJtiUK PMuww to make h«r ktek

------ ovsr Hm trsess foit!
loTsI It’s Mlsrioasl.

mnm 

nnilMr

UTEST WAR NEWS
Cartwm SynlMuay In The £u>w 

TUESDAY-WEDhneaiAY BINGO BOTH NTTES APRIL 14-15

FREDERIC MARCH - LtDREHA YOUNG
cames SAT: SHAiriUST 0(niEDY HIT OF THE TEAR

“BEDTIME STORY ’
NEWS REEL. FIRST PICTURES OF JAPANESE ATTACK ON PEDUmNEa 

ivn’.rnnnr’i-'r-~??-iB.ii«BBaaaaaBaBeaa^^gMaeaaaa3an,aa8,iMeBBaa3BMBNgttBatBRBBBBagaeaBBN 
April 1»40.-“INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON.”

April 2122.-“MALTESB FALCON.”

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 

SHOP IN PLYMOUTH...
Starting April 25tk arid for 18 eonseentive weeliB a drawing wfll be kcH evny HitUda^ night 
CoNpont to be inaed wUb every pnrehage of 25c or mere. First Mdrehnats Appreeiatioa Day. 

SATURDAY. APRIL.26.

FIRST JACK P0T1^
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WANT AD!
Yora CHOICE or white

BOCK AND WHITE LBG- 
HOBN CHICKS. All Lefhom 
floddp maM <o cockardi from 
our'own tnp-iMsM hem. Come 
In and aek <o aae the trap-nooida 
of ag^ puUeta that are full liiten 
tp Btoea aood Vt^Kon eockmi*. 
nait.hatch olf reb. 1« and each 
waak BtBowinc. Aak your naigh- 
bon bow good Pagea Cbicka era. 
Gcarge W. Page, Shiloh. Ohio.

Uiich3S«
P|ii5STUiK^TW^r

________________ 19-»-»-8-pd
FOR RENT-Upatalra. S 

bath, garage: on Waat Bnad- 
way. Inquire 7» W. Bio^way,

COME TO OTH CEimniY 
HATcifEiiy

New Wgahinglsn, O., on Mon- 
dan and Wedneadayi lor quality 
chkfca at raaaonahla prices. Leg- 
hon, liinorDaa, White Banad 
andBuH Rocks, White and Black 
GiantB, Red Orpingtons. May 7-e
CHICKS — Have you had poor 

paoduction of egga in the past, 
il ae, buy our Ohio U. S. Certified 
White Utftotn Cbicka lOSft K O. 
P. Pedigreed male matings. Bish- 

^Uby f>im, T mUg So. of 
O. l»-2»-f »c

dpruao-pd

I- 3'S!5.‘S'ir:ir.‘Ki
tie Iambs and J work horsds. En- 

, quire J. E. Brinmn. 3 mi^ c«t 
of Plymouth and on^hHf mite 
north on Delphi Koad. 2#-2-#-pd

CURTAINS WASHED AND 
Stretobed. ptloss reasonable, 

work Kuaranteed. Mrs. Lawrence

TBE VERY PACT THAT so many 
people use the Advertiser waat 

ads is cortclusive proof of their 
result-getting pcopertias. Call bg 
and place your want ad today.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hughes of 
Yellow Speiagi srera gussta of 
Mn. Hughes' parents, Mr. snd 
Mn. S. B. Bachrach over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohart Martin 
dhd children of New London ware 
Thursday gusMs of Hr. and Mrs. 
CanoU A. Robfaiion

Mr. and Mrs. B. Beryl HUter 
aBd ehildacn ware in Baughloa- 
ville Sunday where they visited 
Mrs. Mater's Mthsr. M. aottoaen.

Charles and Blanch Laverpe 
Watson of RepubUe w«ni over 

gfturdiy Sundpy
gllCgta in the Robert Bcbclherty 
hOBic.

Hr. John I. )ppeln>on snd 
AAiii Thftlait BMliQfii

fkf ftkTitvritwf Mtkft ^r. lad lAn«
Arthur Brumbach and daughter 
of Shelby were Easter Sunday 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Webher 
Qtvicr of Wellin^on.

H. C. Watson of Newark was an 
overnight Thursday guaat of Mr. 
and Mn. E E. Maiktey.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard WUUapu 
of Tilliit were Saturday avening 
tpllen of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
bawaon and daughter.

Miss Beulah Dawson, teacher 
in the ShUoh schools, spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mn. 
Eugenia Dawson and the Walter 
Dawson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cirline ware 
in Duquesene, Pe, over the week
end where they were entertained 
in the home of Mrs. Jfoob Kay. 
lor.

M». Rnioe Styrder, Mr. and 
Mrs. f. Pitp^ god dguiiBttgKi 
were Shelby vWten on MvNter. 
and called at the Paul Woodiuff

Hr. and Mrs. G. Kuhn and Igm- 
Uy of near Mansfiald, were Sun
day dinner gusets of Mr. and Kis. 
G. CKcesmau snd family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eastman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Albert Eastman In WUlsrd. Mr. 
and Mn. F. Pitzeo and chOdren 
drove down in the afternoon and 
brought them back to Plymouth.

Mr. and Mn. Vincent Dawn and 
daughten, of Maosfield, were 
callcn in Plymouth on Sunday af
ternoon, and enjoyed Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Stccte, of near New Haven.

Mr. and Mn. Bert Ford had as 
Sunday dinner gucsia Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ford and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine and 
ehUdren, of Shelby. ”

F. L. Haekett returned Thurs-

Misa Martha White of Emporia. 
Kaoaaa is bare for an indefinite 
stay in the home of Mr. and Hn. 
A. L. Burke and famUy.

Mn. Ben Waddington was a 
business visitor in Msnsfleld 
Tuesdsy. She was sccompsnisd 
by Miss Betty Glnsel.

Mn. Charles Burke and son A. 
L Burke of Delroit, Michigan vis
ited trtm Saturday until Tuesday 
in the A. L. Burke home on the 
North Street Road.

Mr. Stanly Fey of Chicago, Hll- 
noU, was a week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl H. LoflaiML

Mrs. George Koti^ and Mrs. 
Carl Hough were Sunday guests 
of Mn. A. C. Byers of WlOard.

Ira B. DeVoe EsUte; Sale of 
personal property at private sate 
ordered.

Mr. F. B. Carter was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsey of 
Gahanna and other retetivea in 
Worthington, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. 'C. C. Darling and 
daughter Patty, and Mrs. Viola 
Darling, were Sunday gucata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Moaicr of 
Mt. Vernon.

Mn. F. B. Carter, who has been 
iU at her home on Sanduaky at 
the past two months Is gradtudly 
getting better.

Miss Barbara Pickens of Bow
ling Green Univeiaity, Bowling 
Green, was a week end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Pickena

EcUpss sad Orsat Matas Laws 
Mowars. Buy whlla you can, 
Biowu and Millar.

Mn. Mabel Wirth was a week 
end guest of bsr dsu^ter, Mrs. 
Roy SUuffer snd fsmily on the 
Bucyrus rood.

Mr. snd Mrs. Donald Dunham 
were over Baatcr guests in Defi
ance with Ur. and Mrs. Rank
Behne.

House rtaanlng SuppMaa ad aU 
ktnds Brown snd MUisr.

Edward Ramsey was a business 
caller in Cleveland Monday. 

Mn. A. E. GfU of OberUn en- 
thc week end in the home 
and Mn. George Hershiser. 

Suzanne Farrar is conAned to 
her home with the chicken

was a Tumday guaat at the Ira

Joyed I 
of Mr.

pox,
helb]

Boas home.
Ifr. and Mrs Ira Rosa and ion 

Stanley and Mr. and Mn. W. M. 
Reynolds spent Saturday In New Wfcdiington.

Lanny Gooding is convalescing 
at his home on North Street from 
tbtf chicken pox.

Mn. Albert Feichtner attended 
Lutheran Ladies Aid at WU- 

lard Tuesday afternoon.
The Misses Joy and Mae Betheb 

ratumed to their schools in Ash- 
Whula county Mbaday.

Mr, and Mrs RusseU Bethsl, 
Mr. and Mn. Ed Montgomery 
of Chagrin Falls, and Mrs Mir
iam Day were Sunday guests of 
Rev. and Mn. H. U BethcL

Mr. and Mrs Paul Gundnim 
and family of Sahdusky were 
Sunday evening callen of Mr. 
and Mn. James Rhine and fam- 
BF.

Evarything in Sasds tor Cardan 
and riowsr Bqiis. Brown and 
MBer.

)lr. and Mn. Albert Feichtner 
attended the Willard Lutheran 
Emanual Class meeUng at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs J. H. New» 
meyer at CcteryvUte on Wednes
day.

Miss Ruth Kaufman of Ashta* 
bula was a guest Monday after* 
noon of Miss Elnora Taylor.

Miss Barbara Cobum of Wil
lard was a week-end guest of 
Mtes Edna Roberts at the /home 
of her parents, south of Plymouth

Mr. and Mn. James Barcelona 
wiO leave this morning for St 
Louis, Mo., for several weeks'

visit with rdatives. n>ey have 
been residing with the latter's 
parentSy Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur De- 
Witt

Buy your Lawn Mower early 
this year. Get an Eclipse the 
World's best Brown and Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Smith near 
Boughtonville en Sunday after
noon.

$430,000 DoU House
To Be in Mansfield

Colleen Moore's Doll House, a 
fabulous miniature castle that 
cost $430,006 to build and furnish 
will be on exhibition in Mansfield 
the week of April 13 and its dis
play will be given momentum by 
the personal appearance of the 
stage and screen actress herself.

Miss Moore's appearance with 
the Doll House is quit unusual, 
Sam V. Fox post commander ex.

possible by 
lit at thatcontemplated visit 

time with the Louis Bromficid 
family at Malabar farm.

The castle with its almost price
less furnishings will be housed 
during its stay in Idansfield at the 
R B. Gardner show room, 116 
Park avenue west Constructed 
of aluminum and copper the bouse 
stands on the summit of a rugged 
precipice and rises 14 feet into the 
air. It has a nine foot front and 
it almost nine feet in length.

TAX RBCE1PT8 GOOD

Tax payments on personal pro
perty in Richland county is very 
good this year, and have topped 
the receipU for the corresponding 
period last year by $8000. Real 
estate tax this half was the best 
collection in 11 years.

LONG ILLNESS
ENDS IN DEATH

Franklin Roseborough. 78, of 
near Nova, died early Sunday at 
the Nesbit Rest hcMne, Shiloh, af
ter a lingering illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday in Gilbert Chapel* 
Ashland. Rev. A J. Calvin, 
pastor of the United Presbyterian 
church in Savannah, officiated. 
Burial mode in Bethesda ceme. 
tery at McKay.

IMPHOVOIG
Mrs. Vesta Begula, who has 

been quite ill at her apartment 
in the John R Lanius home is 
considerably improved.

VISIT
OUR

FURNtniRE
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE

CO.
Shelby, - - Ohio 

Phone 46 
40 E. Main SL

FANTED: 
icir modern boeoo in country. 

Pl^ Ull, Plymoulh.
9p<L

FW- _____ rr-S

WAimB — InMQlFeM woman 

i Advertiaer, Plyrooolh. »p

WANTED _ Woman oaor p, 
■ martted or eiagte for Rtekland 

oa ^ano county aa Spencer 
aqttem to be trained ip tdgntlfia 
cqgtectioo of figure fxqUe and I»- 
tMe of (uxgical luppoMp WnOW 
a, ptoonallty. «pl

oMo. It
WmCE — Mr*, daaden Brown 

It etui agent f« Sohrentol, the 
nmeebold Cteener._______  »P
FOR SALE—4 treah cowa and a 

team of good hotiee- Enquire 
Ira Boea. Bucyrux Road, Phone 
tm, Plymouth. Ofala '
tUa SALE—The Ned Lolland 
boiin on WM IMvadaray. Eo- 

. qaha J. E. Nfanmoiw, Real Eetate 
Bieker. • pd.

POBUC SALE-Saturday. AprD 
II at 1:30 p. m. on the Ply' 

raoath-Springmtn Read naar.Len- 
doa Cbtnrh, complate heuidiold 

I of the Ute Katbertae We- 
Terms Cash. Roy E. Stroup 

ator. John Adama Auc

PM ItBR - FUmtehed room

day to his home in Plymouth ai- 
hie son V. M. Haekett and wife.

Priivate Wayne Gebert who is 
stationed at Indiantown Gap, Pa., 
it visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gebert on a seven day 
furlough.

Mr. and Mia. Fred Weiner of 
Akron were entertained Sunday 
in Iba bqme of ||r. and Hn. 
Hopild toitb.

l4mn«lay aflamoon callcn at 
Mr. and Mn. Walter Dawson and 
dau^ter weic Mra J. Q. Williamt 
1^ daughter Miss Julia of Ckat- 
fteld.

Mn. Boacoe Shoetey of Mans- 
fiaid aras on Easter ^Dey Quset 
of he* pasanis, Mr. and M". Har
ry Whtttter. Afternoon caUen 
atert Mr. end Mrs. James Crum 
and children of Manafield.

M^ Ethel Bnimbeeh of Clave. 
la^ spent the anek end with 
daw^ter Mrs. Earl McQuate and 
fgak^. Jackie MoQuata accom- 
pgnted her here after a week's 
vRit in Cleveland.

Mrs. Etbal Shlrey of Akron was 
a Saturday and Sunday guest of 
her tether W. H.-Fettan end other 
febtfives.

lif. and Mrz. Carl Jorgenson of 
Labewood irsre Sunday vlsitan 
#f tjieir daughter Mn. James Root 
and fsmily.

Mlsaes Mery Sheely, Frances 
Clinker end Zetta Brooks return
ed Monday to Etyrla after teveni 
days visit with their reepeetive 
parents. They are sU teaehen in 
the Elyria Schools.

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Wirth and 
two dsu^ten Marilyn end Dor
othy of Clevelsnd were guests of 
the former's mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Wirth from Monday until Wed-

Min Janice Hoffman, student 
at Ohio Weateyan Univenity was 
a sreek end guest of her mother 
Mrs. & L. Bdttman snd fsmily.

Miss Katherine Block and 
friend of Canton were Sunday 
fotsls of'MIaa Elnora Taylor.

Mrs. Maty Fleck was a week 
end guaat of Mrs. Win. Rowq and 
famliy.
Mr. and Ita. Ma^ Wolf and 

famUy of AAsila arete Saturday 
evening caIMn m the D: J. Ford 
home.

Mr.aMUtHklfcliainakSteaod 
temily arem taSmSmm guests 
of tonati's tek^ U K Onvis.

Susan OWste BMate; JOtm L. 
O'Hare tgRoinkal EMcotor.

GRAND OPENING
------------- 0/--------------

MCBRIDE’S NEW DAIRY
Robert F. Lofland, Manager

The management of McBride’s Dairy announces the opening of 
their new milk pasteurizing plafit which has a capacity of l^gallons 
per hour, located at Shiloh. Ohio.

The installation of this new and modern equipment has been 
approved by the County Board of Health.

This is the only grade “A” Pasteurized milk in this vicinity and 
only grade “A” milk is purchased from tested Guernsey and Jersey 
herds.

The McBride’s Dairy has served this district for many years 
and our steady growth has proven the quality of our produce.

We are now able to offer the public a more complete line of 
higher quality milk products than ever before.

Asfc for McBride’s Dairy Products from your dealer.
IN PLYMOUTH

. JERRY’S MARKET 
KROGER’S GROCERY 
DeWITT’S BAKERY 
HOUGH’S MARKET 
WILL’S RESTAURANT

IN SHILOH
McQUATE’S GROCERY 
PATTERSON’S GROCERY 
SHAFFER’S GROCERY 
TOWER’S RESTAURANT

You are invited to come in and inspect our dairy

Call
EAST MAIN ST.

MCBRIDE’S DAIRY
PHONE 2564 SHILOH. OHIO
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Society&'Clu bNews
i: Miss Marjorie Rollins Becomes 

Bride of Stanley W. Shaver In 
Open Church Ceremony Sunday

. .Before ta elUr of polmi, foru 
and dpring flowen, illumined by 
two eeven branch candelabra. 
Him Marlprie Elizabeth RaUina, 
daughto' of Mr. and Mra. C. F. 
BplUni of Shelby waz given 
Iqr her father in marr: .r,e to Mr. 
Stanley William Shaver, aod of 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Shaver of 
Plymouth, Sunday afternoon, 
April S, at S o’clock In an open 
cfairch ceremony at the Firat 
Methodist church, in Shelby. The 
aiagle ring cerenoony was read by 
Be. Arthur Staples.

The nuptial music preceding 
the ceremony was played by Mra. 
Otto Shoup, church organist 
Iba Shoup played the "Anniver* 
sary Waltz” softly throughout 
the ceremony. The traditional 
artdding march from Lohengrin 
eras used for the precessional 
and Mendelaaoho’s wedding 
march was the music played for 
the recessionat

Matron of Honor 
Mrs. J. H. Amtz, of Canton, 

stater of the bride was matron 
of honor and Mr. Richard Max- 
arell of Mansfield acted as best 
man for Mr. Shaver. Charles 
Rollins, Jr., Donald Shaver, J. 
B. Arntz and Tony Fenner were 
the ushers.

Bride's Costume 
Of pure.white moonbeam taf- 

feta the bride's informal wedding 
gown was made with a very full 
skirt attached to a bodice made 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
elbow length sleeves. The 
csrly trim on the gown was the 
numerous white velvet bows

quet of white sweet peas and a 
single white ordiid. She wore a 
string of pearls, a gift of the
bridegroam and carried a white 
handkerchief belongiog to a club 
of which the is a member.

Mrs. Amu was attired in 
gown of jonquil yellow tatfata 
made aimiliar to that of the 
bride. She wore a small hat of 
jonquil yellow nek Both dress 
and hat were trimmed with acqua 
velvet ribbon. She carried a 
colonial boquet of sweet peas 
peas and Ulisman roses. , 

Raceplien Follows
The mother of the brUe worn 

powder blue with a corsage of 
white flowen and the motlw of 
the groom wore navy blue vrith a 
aimiliar corsage.

ine cuu|Me i
trip following 
trip will take l 
ious southen

tioD was finger tip length and was 
attached to a pearl beaded tiira. 
The bride carried a colonial bou-

lony
ception was held at the home of 
the
Mrs. C. T. Rollins. The home was 
decorated with baskets of spring 
flowers. A threc.tiered weeing 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom centered 
table. Miss Janet Koch and 
Mrs. R. L. Maxwell presided.

The couple left for a wedding 
-— the reception. The 

them through var* 
southern states. Mrs. 

Shaver’s traveling outfit was 
powder blue suit, navy acces 
ries and an orchid from her bri
dal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of 
Shelby high school and the 
groom graduated from Plymouth 
High s<^ooL

Mr. and Mrs. Shaver will be at 
home to their friends after May 
1, in Plymouth.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fish and 
Mn. Bcm Fish, Mrs. Ida RoUte

iI s
C -J

Surc^ You Men 

Arc Invited To 

The Cooking School
Don’t the Women Help Select Your Clotheer 
Then they're liberal by lettinf yon into the 
Utchen—Clothea and Food Need a Womaa’a 
TMte—that’s why they like to shop for “Hm" 
at a Man’s Store..............

riM M tumnd th« Ceokiag School Rozt Moadoy Eight, tmi 
TiMogay Aflozaoea at Uw Plymaoih Sohool

RULE CLOTHING CO.
On the Snnare PlynMwth, Ohio

Mr. and Mn. Chariea Swartz and 
Mn. Elizaboth Edwatdz of Ash 
land, Mrs. Donald Shaver of Ply 
mouth; Sgt James Haun of Fort 
OglethiHpc. Ga., and Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Root of Ft. Wayne, Ind. —□—
CODSnra MEET 
AFTERMYEAB8

Mr. and Mn. Robert Reece of 
Willard, Ohio, were the Sunday 
gueats of their cousin, Mn. C. H. 
RusselL It was a real reunion as 
they had not met before in fifty 
yean. His father and Mn. Rus 
aell’a mother were brother and 
aiiter.

EASTER aoioi^
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pitaenberg, 

Mrs. Elsie Milligan, Mr. and Mn. 
Desmond Brown and daughter 
Patty of Sandusky were Easter 
Day guests of Mr. and Mn. Wills. 
Mra Helen Handley accompenied 
them home retumbig to Ply 
mouth Monday.

—D—
FAMILY DIRMEB

Mr. and Mn. A. F. Cornell en
tertained with a family dinner on 
Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
James Harringtbn and son of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mn. Arthur 
Cornell and son of Shelby, Law
rence Cornell of Indiantown Gap. 
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell 
and daughter and Gene Cornell of 
Plymouth.

I the general stone at Boughton- 
vUle and are wall fcaown in Hy 
mouth, having reaided hera befcm 
moving to Boughtonville.

—.Q—.
VISIT FAMn.IEB 
OMESSTEB

Meaan. Coy Hough. Wilbur 
Shields and Harry Dawson, all 
employed in Oefew Works in 
Cleveland, apent Sunday with 
their respective families.

Try in Plymouth PMk

the : 
the

ATTEHS WEDDUa 
AMNIVER8ARY

Mr. and Mn. A. C. Robinson 
were in Shelby Sunday where 
they were entertained at dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Chapin.

The affair obaerved the fiftieth 
wedding annlvenaiy of the <^- 
pbui-who are the parents of Mrs. 
Frank Valk. Open house Uras 
held during the afternoon hours, 
and the couple remembered with 
tome very pretty gifts, flowen 
and cards.

BIRTHDAY PABTY
The birthday anniversary 

Robert Martin of New London 
was celebrated Sunday evening 
srlth a family dinaaF. Mr. and 
Mn. C. A. Robinaonlm 
for the oceaaioo.

OBSERVED ^&iuTk 
antTBOAT

A birthday dinner was given 
fat Elyria Simday in the home of 
Mr. and Mks. V. M. Hackett 
observance of the 80th blrtlu 
of F. L. Hackett of Piymouth. 1 
Rackett's natal day is April 
and for a man of hia yean it i 
ceedingly tjay and in good 
health.

Other members of the family 
who gathered for the occailon 
were Mm F. E PetUnt, Miia 
Lelah Petldns and Mr. Art Uoyd 
of AsUaxid, Mr. and Mrs. Qaa 
Downs (the ftarmer Miss Hden 
Hackett) and Mr. and Mrs. Grin 
Cemman and daughter of Elyria.

Mr. Hackett was remembend 
with cards and gifts.

BBIDOECUIB^ 
EHTERTAmED

Mrs. (^1 M. Lofhmd entertain
ed the members of the London 
Bridge Club. Mansfield, at her 
home on E. High Street Wsdoea- 
day evening Two tables of bridge 
were played with Mrs. Pete Lln- 
ster and Mrs. Bryan Terman 
awarded prizes. A dainty lunch
eon was served following the 
gome. The guests were Mrs. 
Fred Pattenon, Mrs. P. LInaler, 
Mrs. B. Terman. Miss Helen Lo- 
row, Mlaa Mary McMullen and 
Mbs Marvel Weigan of Mani- 
field and Mra Wm. Root of fly. 
mouth.

__ —D— __
HAZEL GROVE LJUIIES'
AID HOLDS MEETma

The Hazel Grove Ladies’ AM 
held a regulai' meeting Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Weiaer.

Twcnty.one members were 
present for the program which 
was in charge of a committee 
consisting of Mrs. Titncy and 
Mn. PMstimMtt

The jffofrun committee tor the 
nezd meeting at the heme of Mra 
Kenneth tiaer Includra Mra 
Emmett E^er, Mra Cyrtu Tuck
er and Mra .AUrad Sutter.

—(3—
MABBffD nt

tandanta were Marian and Hay-

wShh^ttiSs.'STihC

ELECT OFFICERS 
Mils Florence Mittenbuhler 

North Street Road wiU head 
Martha Jefferson Club this 

year. Her staff will be corapoaed 
of Mra Maud Ruckman of Shiloh, 
1st vice president; Mias OUie 
Ziegler of Shiloh, second vice 
president; Mra A. W. Finaione, 
Secretary; Mra Gelsalnger, of 
Shiloh, .Assistant Secretary and 
Mrs. H.^ . Fadcler of Plymouth, 
treaaurer.

Tjiera oncers ’were eledted 
Tuesday afternoon when thi 
group met at the home of Marjor. 
ie Ehret of the Shelby Road with 
fifteen mcpibets pment 

A letter from Mrs. Clark 
Brooks, president of the Dolly 
Madison Club of Mansfield was 
read advising of the State Feder
ation of Democratic Women to be 
held at the Mansfield-UIand Ho
tel on May iSth and 16th.

A general discussion of current 
events followed and refreshments 
then served. The next meeting 
will be held in Shiloh with Mrs. 
Wolever assisted by Mra Dowend.

—D—
UNITED WORKERS 
CLASS MEET
' ’hie United Workers 
Presbyterian church held their 
regulv meeting Tuesday even
ing at the church. The ofBcen 
were installed by the pastor. The 
businea was under direction of 
the new president Mra D. 
Smith. Mr. Weehter gave a hot- 
water tank to the ' church and 
plans have been made to install 
it before the presb]rtety meets 
here April 20th. Mrs. Teal had 
charae i

very entertaining.
Refreshments were served as a 

conclusion to a very pleasant 
evening

LDTHEBAN UUDra AID 
MEETTNO POSTPOHED

Memben of the Lutheran La
dies’ Aid Society are notified

April
! of the recreation period 

i games planned that were

that the April meeting announced 
for April 14th haa been postponed 
The next regular meeting will be 
May 12th. Please note change.

BECBPTIOM KUUniED 
FOR BEV. SPEnfOEE. WIFE

A reception lor Rev. Springer 
and hit bride wiU be held at the 
Lutheran church annex on Wed
nesday evening. April ISth at 
7:30 p. m. *

An inviution is extended to all 
members, their famiUea and 
friends to attend and uaiat in 
welcoming their pastor end wife. 

■—O—
FAREWELL DUOIEB

On Tueatlay evening at ’the 
home of D. W. Daiiner on North 
street a family dinner was held 
in honor of Keith Gooding who 
left on Wednesday morning for 
duty in the army.

A pot luck dinner was served, 
and preaenit suitable to be used 
in the service were given 
Keith.

Those attending were Hr. D. 
W. Danner. Miss Florence Dan
ner, Mrs. Alta Briggs,'Misses Bet
ty. Margaret and Zanette Briggs, 
Mr. and Mra Carl Hough. Mrs. 
George Rou^, Mr. Deryl Elaugh- 
erty, Mr. and Mra. C. O. Cramer. 
Mn. Keith Goodbig, Mr. and 
Mra. Leland Briggs and daugh- 
ten Lenore and Joan, and Mrs. 
Harry Briggs, Jr. and Carol Jane 
and Gene Briggs.—□—
BARNES-MABSH 
nuptials PERFORMED 
SATURDAY

A veiy pretty weddbig was 
solemnized Saturday, April 4th, 
when Mizs Geneva Barnet, 
daughter of Mra Habeile Btrnaa, 
of Greenwich and Mr. Edward 
Harzh, son of Mr. and Mra Npr. 
man Marsh were united In marri- 
age.

The ceremony took place et the 
bride’s home at 11 o’dock in the 
presence of the immediate fami
lies.

Miss Mary Barnes, sister of the 
bride, played ’T Love You Truly, ” 
and at the appointed time to the 
strains of “Lohengrin," the bride 
took her place beside the groom 
before a wfaidow banked with 
ferns and flowen.

Rev. Swihart performed the 
tingle ring ceremony. '

Mist Jsnit Barnes, another sla
ter of the bride acted at maid 
of honor and Ml. Dean Maith, a 
brother of the groom acted as

best man.
At UM a wotMtng biaakfbst 

was served and the newly mar
ried couple left for a short trip 
through the southern states. Their 
home will be in Parma, near 
Cleveland.

Those who attended outaUe of 
the immediate famllea wen. Hr. 
“nd Mra. Aden Strlmpl"; Mr. and 
Mn. M. D. Stuckey. Mr. and Mn. 
Ivan Downey of Welliogton, aon 
John and daughter Loit, Mn. 
Gertrude Maynard and Miaa He- 
aiuMT gjltnwL

—Q~
PBEDMOBE-BURini
wEDona

The maniage of Hiss Kath^ 
Lucille Predmore, daughter of Hr. 
and Mrs. William F. Predmore, 
south of Plymouth, to Mr. Boy 
WUllam Burns, was solemnized 
Sunday afl 
o’clock in 
Church, Plymouth, Rev. Henry G. 
Springer, officiating.

They were attended by Mat and 
Mn. Chaster Ramsey of Wake- 
man.

The bride was gowned m a 
blue street length diets with 
matidling accessories.

Both young people are gradu
ates of Plymouth High School, 
class of 193» and 1941, and are 
employed at the Spring Hinge Co. 
Shelby. They are making their 
home with the bride’s parents.

UBRJIRY BOA^MEETB 
APRIL Mtb

The Library Board will meet 
with Miss Virginia Fenner on 
Frtday evening, April 24th.

p/m/// /)/'
i/m///////

nfiLili; RICH KiitKK-iS ^ma
I KROGER’S!

from fiOASTEB to BAG
Mellow, all-BnEil- 
Un Mend! lb 22c

3‘
MVE
ME

Tmuenf mLr' '
COFFEE

AND r,fl TOUF CHOICf Of BRANDS fRi!'

FRESH BUTTERSrsr* '^39c
> s . Eroper-S laspzoved URi ft4ga
AvMititFLIII

All Puipoee beg • eOw

Grapefruit 2 23c
Mf Cfarten 2i^-16c
BROOMS ^ 29c
Mklfllitf Otlt 10 lb. 42 c 
SCRATCH FEED. . .^$2.10 
EGGMASH . . . ‘<*^$2.89
Startins & GrowinsMaih ‘“Ba* $2.77

fwns & mETAdus
MfiHNtalNs 16^ 43c
■kite FiteteM Si^^SsL •‘St,'^36c

Extra Larpe
Fltriit Om|M ' fSisix® 
ASPARAGUS P-ma 17c
NavdOraiiges^^Sn^ 2 49c
GRAPEFRUIT 85c
Head Lettuce 2 18c

lOe

Kngsz'i 
OVEN-FBESK RAISIN BAB 

AND COCOANUT BAR

COOKIES
2 Pounds 25c

Hcittiiy!
EcofMNiiicell

”Si..fiR.25c
RAmm
S=“....,ib.19c

APSIOOTB

KROGERw ■:

4^

■

1

'a
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^Star Perfonhance* Assured 

By These "Kitchai Characters"
* ^ tht. liBtAT AMEHIMIV HinnT^

Whrt 1 pdr of itv pwfomMn—bo it *t Food 
InttHuto or in your kitchoni Yor, Afflorktn cookoty 
it ot it> bott on • Tapptn CP gas rang#. Dopond- 
ablo food protection it morn oconomical with a tilont 
Sarvot gat rafrigorator. Attand tha Gatco FocJ 
Institute and taa for yourtalf.

-iai ,fr- w

■-■'7
.. ■■'V.'

D9IQW It pKtWfM UHi io##i Kitcotn comDinttion*»~^t rifl9#
and gat rafrigorator—in tha boautiful modal kitchan of tha 6atco 
Food Institute. You, too, can havo a roodam all-gat kitchan 

an lonraiiiaiit-ai iMi Boat' Ba tura to intpact it 
in dated following tha Food Institute programs. For mora in- 
fomwtion on modam kitchan planning and modam gat appliancat 
pay avisitta —

r- \-v K:

/-

Era
I 'I,

I'"’ ■' 'ai
3^

Katfaryii KakMr 
road Ltelm oi iba Oatao 

Food iMtUnta.

Y S ./IM

LEGAL NOTICES

y "SfPr

^£j£TS^
tntL

Boad. State

fe'

SUte Highway No. MS, S 
Route No. SOI, in Norwalk and

55,•
nd Townships, by. apply

bituminous treatment. Item

Pavement: Width 18 feet.
Lanfth 36,388 feet or 3.08 miles. 

PnpotalNo.3
Bunm County, Ohio, on parts 

P. q. and R of the 
iviUe Road. 

Na 448. State 
Route Na 161, In Norwich. Green- 
Oald. rabflatd and HtcfaviUe 
Townahlpa, by applying a bitum' 
tamut tnabnanb Item T-Sl.

siaiim ciounty, utu 
o( SaciiOBa O, P, Q. a 
TiabatepabUc-ntchv State mthway Na

Length lUOO teat. Width 18 ft. Length 6<418 teat.
Total langlh TT4U teat ar 14.70 

mllea
Pttpaaal Ha 8 .

Huron County, Ofate, on part of 
Saction q o< the Mt. aOead-Oal-
km-Naw Haven Raa< State ITIgb

---------------- ---- 0.8H,way H». Mb State Route Ii4 i

in New Haven Townahip, by ap
plying a bituminous treatment. 
Item T-31,

Pavesiicnt: Width 10 feet
Length 10.930 feet or X07 mUes.

Proposal Ha. S
Huron County, Ohio, on part of 

Sectioo C of the Akron-Spencer- 
New London Road, Stete Highway 
No. 688, Stete Route No. 102. in 
New London Township, by apply 

bituminous treatment. Item.ing a
T-31.

Pnveraent: Width 20 feet
Length 8^37 feet or IM miles.

Proposal No. •
~ L^hdn County, Ohio, on Sec. 
tiooa D and E (Part) of the Wake- 
man-LaCranca-Rkfafiald Road, 
Stete Highway No. 180. Stete 
Route 80S, in Camden and Pitts
field Townahlpa. by applying a 
bhumlnous treatment. Item T-01.

Pavement: Width 8 teat, tength 
n,403 feet

Width 20 teet, length JAdll IL
Total laitetb feet or M7 

taiita. • :

Proposal No. 7
Lorain County, Ohio, on Sec

tions C (Part) and D (Part) of the 
Akron-Spencer-New London R<L. 
State Highway No. 888, Stete 
Route No. 102, in Rochester and 
Huntington Townships, by apply
ing bituminous treatment. Item 
T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet, length 
5.968 feet Width 8 feet Length 
40.188 feet

Proposals Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive 
of this project to be completed not 
later than June 15, IMZ 

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with 
the **Sdiedule of PrevaUing Hour
ly Wage Rates Aseerteined and 
Determined by The Department of 
Induftitel RalatloiM applkabla to 
State Highway Dtpartoent Im-

l^tT-S,lY-4,lT-4B, 17-8 Mid

17-5a of the Creneral Code of 
Ohk>r

Hie bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified check in an 
amount equal to five parent of 
the estimated cost, but in no event 
more than ten thousand dollars.

Plans and specifieatiolns are on 
file in the department of high
ways and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids, 

a G. SOUKS,
Stete Highway Director 

April 9-10-c

STATE FAIR EffiLD UP
The Ohio Stete Fair which has 

been held annually for 83 yean 
baa been cancelled this year to 
permit the federal goveninent to 
use the grounds In Columbia for 
the army air cotpa Tentative 
pbm* have been made for holdfaig 
Junior fhirs tat varhns munttai tat 

‘mlaneUoo with ngulv cotaaty 
teln.<

TROUT SEASON
OPENSSOON

Trout fishing in Ohio will offi
cially open April 15 and continue 
until Sept 15. Commissioner Don 
Waters of the Ohio Division of 
Conservation and Natural Re
sources announced today.

Mad River and its tributaries 
offer the only free trout fishing 
in the state. Large numbers of 
anglers have been using these 
streams since the Conservation 
Division began its trout-stocking 
and fishing-easement program 
several years ago. Brown trout 
five pounds have been netted 
there by lucky fisherman in peat 
years.

Trout arc probably the only 
game fish that breed in winter. 
Their nesting time is in Januaiy, 
FebruBX7 and March. By open
ing date trout have had time, to 
finish breeding.

BinrAiwiEiOHDnMn
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FOOD INSTITUTE OPENS HERE MONDAY,
Plymouth Homemakers To Witness “The Great Amelia

IniTHIRD SEAS(»i 
FOR POPULAR 

EOW EVENT
Fifty Ohio Cities 

Witness Novel 
1942 Event

When the 1942 version of the 
Gmco Food Institute opens here 
Monday it will present an 
tirely new and different program. 
However, the popular traveling 
food institute is not new to this 
and over 50 other Ohio communi* 
ties. This marks its-sixth season 
*'on the road” and. according to 
advance information, its most sue. 
cessful

The Casco Food Institute had 
its inception back in 1936 and has 
been presented here since through 
the cooperation of the Advertiser, 
the Gas Company and other Ply
mouth business firms.

Local Products Faaturad
Products sold by local 

merchants arc featured through
out the Food Institute programs. 
These include food articles, kitch
en appliances and kindred items. 
All products used must measure 
up to the high standards which 
have been set by the Institute. 
The Food Iiutitutc lecturer per
sonally inspects all products se
lected for the various demonstra-

FACTS ON THE 1942 
FOOD INSTITUTE

TIME OF PROGRAMS 
MoatUr. ApiU 13 

3:00 P. M.

“Keep The Home
Fires Cookiii*”

TuMdar. RpHl 14 
iMP.U.

“Star Light,
Star Bright”

(Doort Open Each Day 
One Hour Earlier)

PLACE
High School Auditorium 

ADMISSION 
FtmTo All

Colorful Kitchen Setting For 1942 Food Programs

, - r -

FREE PHIZES GIVEN 
AWAY AT EVERY 

SESSION

school presentation. Such fea
tures as the model sUge kitchen 
the “magic mirror” the drarnktic 
skits, and many others have estab
lished this food show as one of 
the most entertaining as well as 
informative events of its kind.

i M -...

This loT.lr SS-9S1 fcUchm with Islssl modem oppeintmonii and 
■tiiactiTalr dacoraltd in rad. while and blue srill supply the selling 
for all programs and damonslraliooa oi Iba 1S42 Gasoo Food Insti- 
tula. You'll bo thrillad sritb this unusual modal Idlcban Iran Brsl 
gllmpia. Aitar each program ruull be giaan an opportunity In 
insp^ U in datalL

Has Many Faalurat
Each year, innovation after in

novation has been injected into 
this different type of

This year's program, “The Great
American Food Fare" has met Programs of the 1942 Gasco 
even more acclaim than any pre

cooking vious presentation of the Institute.

Patriotic Theme Adds Color
And Drama To 1942 Version

times by a theme 
in every American home today.

MivjuimtgirrEa——

This striking streamlined trailer transport is the Hmo aasaniMail on the stage to a Mealy
“traveling Ikome” of the model kitchen of “The
Great American Food Fare.” The Utdieo Is built 
in units which are transported from city to city and

model kitchen in which all programs of this year's 
Food Instihite are presented.

Spring . . . .

HOUSECLEANING NEEDS
You’ll find many useful Gadgets and other 
items that will lighten your housecleaning 
task—-we have all the Polishes and Waxes 
for Floor land Linoleum .... Paints for 
Bath Rooms and Kitchen.......................

PHOSPHATE CLEANER
...........................2 lbs. for 25c

Soilax Cleaner, per package . .25c
Solventol................... 27c to $1.09
Oakite............ 15c Pkg„ 2 for 26c
4-ft Step Ladder, each....... $1.25
Boyers Paste Wax, .1 lb. can__ 69c
Boyers Self Gloss Wax, pint . .59c 
Furniture polish of all kinds 25c up

Dust Mops—OHTedar...............79c
Mops.................................. 25c up
Hop Sticks...............................20c
G. E. Light Bulbs, 25 watts ea. 10c
Scrub Brushes.................... 10c up
WaB-Vet WaU Paper Cleaner . ,35c 
Wan Paper Paste, 2 lb. bag .. ..25c 
Carpet Beaters, each ...............I5e

MILLERd

» Great / 
the title by which this popular 
food show is known this year, in.

triotism into 
job 

tion in

jeets a spirit of pal 
the job of family food prepara- 

these days of national 
icy. The significance of 

the American housewife's position 
in the national defense program 
is stressed. The importance 
serving food with high nutritive 
value and vitamin content in or
der to build a nation of healthy 
people is emphasize^ again and 
again.

Each Day U/TMX^A 
These topics arc jiresented in an 

interesting and entertaining man
ner as is indicated by the titles 
of the three programs. The first 
day's program, called “Keep The 
Home Fires Cooking.” osUblisbes 
the main theme of the 2-day.

The second day will witness the 
presentation of “Star Light, Star 
Bright,” a program feaUiring “all- 
star” American servings and wov
en around a dramatic background 
which will entertain the audience 
as well as provide vital food in
formation that every homemaker 
will find of great importance.

You'll enjoy the stirring 1942 
version of Uic Gasco Food Insti
tute. You’ll be entertained from 
first to final curtain. And you'll 
Uke away many worthwhile ideas 
to work in your family’s daily

HEADSFOODINSTITUTESTAFF

Magic Mirrors To 
Be Used Again

An innovation in the programs 
of the Gasco Food Inatltute durini 
the paat two jreara, has been th 
lam^" magic- mirrora." These 
mirrors which enable everyone in 
the audience to see exactly what 
is going on in each cooking dci 
onstration on the stage, will 
used again in this year's programs. 
One mirror is placed at the gaa 
range, reflecting all of the cooking 
activity taking place on the top 
burners. The other is placed at 
the demonstration table in the 
center of the stage on which the 
food lecturer does most of the 
demonstration work, enabling the 
audience to see everything that 
takes place at this important cen

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 

worth. patients at the WUlard 
Municipal hospital since Nov. 13, 
when they were criUeally injured 
in an automobile accident, were 
removed Saturday afternoon 
the MUler.-McQuate ambulance 
to the home of a brother-tn-law, 
A. Newmeyer, CeleryviUe.

Mrs. Clarence Cooledge and In
fant ton have been dlimlaaed 
tram the Shelby Memorial hos
pital and rctuiiM>i Thmsday tl- 
tcmoco k> their home fat North 
FbMaU. Ttie trip was awM in 
the Mmsr-MsQuata anbufauwe.

Featured in the 1942 version of 
the Gasco Food InstituU is Mias 
Kathym Keltner Gasco Food 
Lecturer. Miss Kellner besides 
being a leading authority on food, 
has an interesting and charming

Mss Kidayii Krifnrr
manner of presenting the cook
ing demonstrations. Assisted by 
other members of the Food Insti
tute staff, she prepares a boat of 
unusual food servings during -the 
2.dty program.

Other Food Specialists on Program

- _ - Mr. W. B. Power
Here in the other principali of 

the 1942 Gasco Food Institute. 
Mr. W. a Poweis is Food TnsU- 
tute Manager in diarge kA all 
etaige propertiee of the traveling 
food show, as w^^as htvlnf a

Miia Pawlim SrfwfcM 
prominent part in eaeh profrun. 
Mia Pauline SdMfleld, local home 
service rspressntetive of the Gw 
Company, is MsMant Food . lec-
tUIS*.^^:

8.<
S

MER(
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13TH
li Food Fare*’ 
ial Program Begins 

p) Mon. Eve., High 

!hool Auditorium
lANTS, THE GAS COMPANY 
ADVERTISER, SPONSOR 2-DAY EVENT

)d takes the spotlight in Plymouth Monday ev- 
B the opening program of the 1942 Gasco Food 
e ^ts under way promptly at 8:00 in the High 
Auditorium. The newest version of this pop- 
id show called “The Great American Food 
‘ This is the third annual appearance of the 
ustitute here. Again it is presented through 
peration of the Gas Company, Plymouth mer- 
and the Advertiser.

r MERCHAMTS CO- 
c/mo IN cooKiNa 

SCHOOL
longh't Martnt 
HUching IH»i 
^ Nctlanal Bank 
A Woodm SbM 
tch'i Dtm Shop 
a Ckild Seda GilU

kat*! Raxan Store 
Kregat't 
rnmituie Store 

Indl'e Ctooery 
Ctiepia't

*er rerm Market

A Curpen Jewelrr 
k out Shop

ih Dry Ooedi Store 
leWUfe Bakery 

fc MlUer Hardware 
lu’^Clothing Co. 
Imr'a Mukoi 
pen k Company 
Oil RMiaunst 
weii'lh Eterfttor 
riM AdTortiMr

Monday’s prescnUtion<thc first 
of two programs—will feature 
Miss Kathryn Kcltner. Gasco 
Food Lecturer. Also included in 
the sUff of food specialists who 
will lake part in the program are 
Miss Pauline Schofield, assistant 
Food lecturer, and Mr. W. R, 
Power. Food Institute manager.
Inlerestiiig Program Anneuaeod

The opening session will key
note the theme of the 2-day event 
It is called “Keep The Home Fires 
Cooking” and presents an array 
of new and unusual food servings 
with special emphasis placed on 
nutritional values. The import
ance of the American homemaker 
in the national emergency will be 
stressed throughout The same 
dramatic action and sparkling dia
logue which has characterized 
programs of this cooking school in 
previous years will again enliven 
the presentations of the 1042 ver
sion.

A beautiful model kitchen again 
ipplies the setting for all demon

strations. EquippJ^ with the lat
est modem kitchen appointments, 
and decorated in a striking color 
i.'ombinatlons. this kitchen will^ 
thrill homemakers from first’* 
glimpse to final inspection.

Second Program Schadulad 
The final day’s presenUtion. 

scheduled for Tuesday afternoon, 
at 2;00 p. m.. is entitled “Star 
Light. SUr ight,” and will feo. 
ture a galaxy of all-star servings 
prepared by the Gasco food lec
turer, her assistant and the Food 
Institute manager in a novel fast- 
moving program.

Remember the opening session, 
beginning Monday evening at 8:00 
p. m. in the High School Auditori
um. The final program is sched
uled for Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 
p. m. Admission is free to alll 
sessions.

>an Range Heads Prize List

t Ik •(*« «inr Mkl JN

^oHlVc S.nny ^ V«H

Al*xond«r
KORDA

c-^IOmSRRD
<--BERRV

TO BE IB 

ROT TO BE

Plymouth Theatre
ThursdayFriday-Salurday 

April 16-17-18
Eklward M. Garfield 
New Representative For 

Unemployment Bureau
Appointment 
ailleld as

of Edward M. 
tentative of the-epresi-------  -

Ohio Bureau of Unemployment 
Compensation in the Elyria area, 
comprising two counties includ
ing Huron and liorain. was an
nounced today at Columbus by 
Administrator Herschel C. At
kinson.

Mr. Garfield is in the Loram 
Employment Security Center on 
Monday and Friday; in the Elyna 
Employment Security Center 
Tuesdi^ay. Thursday a---------
and at the Norwalk Employment 
Security Center on Wednesday

ity
Thursday and Saturday.

ity VeL'ilH.-* vrss v.v%...—--------

Mr. Garfield is married and ha.s 
four children. Richard. Elva. Har
old and Judith. He is a member 
of the Masonic Lodge and the 
Ohio Civil Service Employes As
sociation.

' A HEW SUBSCRIBER 
Mrs. James F. Michael of Belle

vue, Ohio, writes in this week lo 
add her name to the ever grow 
ing list of subscribers w the Ad 
vertiser. Plymouth is her old 
home town and she is still inter- 
eited in hearing the news in this 
vicinity.

Hi»Jn0RUlHLK
FRI., SAT. APRIL 10-11
JmI McCraa Veronica Lak*

SuHivan'sTravels
----- CO-FEATURE-----
FMtun L*nglh Cartoon

MrBigttoesToTowi
(AU Tochnleolor

SUN.. MON. APRIL 12-13
OLSEH and

JOHNSON

*HELLZAPOPPIN'
TUE., WED. APRIL 14-15
OEHETlERNEy

HENRY FONDA

liigt NRtrFilgirs
Kantot HUUard Kan MorrsT

uniexjaiiE
THURSDAY Only APRIL 16

aONOR OUEST Mto
MARY HOWARD

WMkItpiSitoyltr

OPERA
HOUSE

SHELBY
TONITE—FRIDAY 

Showi 7 and 9 P. M. 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Tonight 12 o'clock

w
ADULTS ONLY 

All Saats 25c

TEMPLE KfS
Friday-Saturday—April 10-11 

-----^TWO BIG HITS-----

N..1- “JOE SMITH AMERICAN”
ROBERT YOUNG—MAR.SHA HUNT

No.2—"MISS POLLY''
SLIM SUMMERVILLE ZAZU PITTS

Sunday-Monday—April 12-13

"We Were Dancins"
Norma SHEARER .Melvin DOUGLAS

Tues.-Wed.-Thui’s.—April 14-15-16 
TWO SMASHING HITS 

JUDY CANEVA—TOM BROWN

“SLEEPY TIME GAL”
No. 2 “BORN TO SING”
VIRGINIA \VT;IDLER-RAY MAC DONALD

COMING SOON- “Courtship of Andy 
HARDY."

ITS TUBE FOR 
TUBE NOW SAYS 

PRODUCTION BD.

I Retail merchants 
i hibitcd from selling 4oolhpaste or 
I .shaving cream in tubes to any 
I customer who fails to turn in

SCIENCE DEBUNKS “PURE 
RACE' OF THE NAZIS 

Dr Ikirnest A. Hoolon. Profes- 
r of Anthropolog>- at Harvard 

now pro- 1 L'mversity. asks. “Supermen.
eh"*’ and sUmps the new order 
Aryans as making up one of the 

iphcated racial hashes 
•Id—a fact that may ex-

most

some type of used collapsi 
for each new one purchased

The ruling, first of its kind is- j »can 
sued by the war production | (Api 
board, makes the retailers respon- i Sun- 
sible for the trade-in transaction 
and directs that the used tubi>s 
thus collected should be held

, pres<
•ekly with this Sunday’s 
2) issue of the Detroit 

iduy Times.

nge a 
IS the

required to 
used tube of the same 

‘ being purchased

APPOINT EXECUTORS
Jay Laser. Shiloh and John 

Laser. Willard, R. D 1, have been 
appointed executors of estate of 
L W Laser, late of Cass town
ship _____________

STATE'S'
SUNDAY MONDAY APRIL 12-13

THE PICTURE EVERYONE W.\NTS TO SEE! 
■^lex.(lnd.et KotclcL punnti

CAROLE LOMBARD 
JACK BENNY

TO BE orLU BUSCH’S—4 not to be

C ASTfl MB A SHELBY
OHIO

FRIDAY-SATURDAY APRIL 10-11
FULL LENGTH CARTOON

Mr. Bug Goes To Town
ROBERT PRESTON

PACIFIC BLACKOUT
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday, April 12-13-14

itaflAKIE

181ANDS m
SUNDAY, APRIL 19 KINGS ROW

iiM
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SHILOH NEWS
Funeral Services 

For Mrs. Benton
Ito. Lorene Kotsber Benton* 

73, died on Easter Sunday morn
ing at S o’clock at her home in 
Columbus, following a long iU>

She was bom and reared in 
Shiloh and was daughter of 
William and Ann Cockbum Koer- 
ber.

She was united in maniage to 
Elba L. Benton Oct 13, 1891 and 
they resided in Willard where he 
was owner and editor of The 
Times. He died in 1893. One 
daughter, Helen, was bom to this 
union.

Mrs. Benton then returned to 
her teaching profession which 
she had followed previous to her 
marriage. She was a successful 
teacher in the Shiloh schools a 
number of years. She then went 
to Columbus where she made a 
success in the business world.

She united with Mt Hope 
Lutheran church, Feb. 7. 1886 un
der the pastorate of Dr. J. A. Hall 

later transferred her mem
bership to the Methodist church 
near her home in Columbus, 
where she was a faithful attend
ant

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Lindenbolt funeral home in 
Columbus, Rev, Green of the 
Methodist church, officiating.

T^ body was brought to this 
place Wednesday morning axul 
services were held at the Mc- 
<^te funeral home at 1 o'clock. 
Dr. C. P. Barnes of Willoughby, 
officiated. Burial was in Mt
Hope cemetery.

A Christian v 
ther and tixie

man, a 
end hshas passed 

on.
Surviving are the one daugh

ter. Mra. Ed. McDowell, five 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild, all of Columbus.

Five sisters, Mrs. Ida McBride. 
Mrs. George W. Shafer and Birs. 
O. T. Dickerson of Shiloh; Mrs. 
C. P. Barnes and Miss Avis Koer- 
ber of Willoughby, also survive.

AW ITEM OF UtTEREST 
FBCM THE SOUTH

Activities of our residents when 
on vacation or spending several 
months in other states, are news 
which is always welcomed by the 
home folks.

From the St Petersburg Tour- 
bt News we learn that hfiss Ada 
Gedney supervised the contract 
and Five Hundred group at the 
“Victory Party” held on Thurs
day night in the lounge and par
kas of the Dusenbury hotel.

Standing in silent beauty with 
its silken stars and stripes rest
ing in a beautiful standard our 
American Flag seemed to give out 
fresh courage and promise of 

and futuregreater achievements 
peace.

A Patriotic Tea held Tues-

CH&I8T1AW FLAG ACCEPTED
At the Sunday morning Easter 

services at the Ganges church, 
Rev. Carl Grimm, pastor, accept
ed a Chrbtlan flag In behalf of 
the congregation.

The flag was presented to the 
church by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Geiainger of thb place. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Mellick arul Blr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Mellick of Ganges.

It was given in memory of Mr. 
Geisingeris parents, B£r. and Mrs. 
E. E. Geisin^, who were attend
ants at that church, and Geneva 
Mellick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mellick and for Curtis Ly- 
barger.

AKBULAMCE TRIPS
Mrs. Alfred James was removed 

from the Willard hospital on Sat
urday in the McQuate ambulance 
to her home.

Luther Alfrey was brought to 
hb home on Sunday from the 
Shelby Memorial hoapital.

Mrs. Woodrow Huston and baby 
were taken to their home Mon
day from the Mansfield General 
hospital

LADIES* AID 
AWWOUWeSMEWT 

The Ladies Aid of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church will meet Tues- 

ly evening. April 
. D. WolfetsbMger.

KEEP THIS MEETXNO 
IN MIMD

There will be a meeting of the 
executive board, and for all in
terested in Sunday S^ool' wel
fare. at the Ganges church, Sun
day afternoon, April It at 1:30.

Plans are to be made 'for the

WILL RESIDE Df SHELBY
Mrs. Mary Kohl has rented her 

property to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Irahoff. Mr. and Mrs. Imhoff are 
now residing in Ashland, but will 
move here soon. Mr. Imhoff b 
proprietor of the new meat mar
ket Mrs. Kohl who has lived 
here many years and been active 
in church and lodge wozic, has 
purchased property on Church 
street in Shelby, where the and 
her niece. ^Irs. ^Ivla Riggs, will 
make their home.

Mrs. Kohl moved on account of 
failing health, and where her 
niece has a potion.

A HEW SON
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Wood 

row Huston, a son at the Mans
field General hospital Thursday.

BIRTH OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 

Van Allen of Detroit a son, on 
Thursday morning, April 2, at the 

" riu be
Avb

Latteroer.

CONDITION NOT IMPROVING 
Friends regret to learn that the 

condition of lArs. William Look- 
abaugh b not so good.

FATHER k SON BANQUET
A Brotherhood meeting hsi 

been planned for the North Mans 
field parish to be held at Mount 
Hope church, Monday evening. 
April 20th.

A Father and Son banquet will 
be one of the features, and Dr. D. 
Bmce Young, of Shelby, will be 
the speaker for the occasion. The 
Ladies Aid will serve the dinner.

day afternoon at the hotel et 
which time Miss Gedney was one 
of the hostesses. The decorations 
and all appointments were in pa
triotic motif.

The International Retired Tea- 
chers association held their an
nual luncheon Wednesday last at 
the Hotel Concord, and Miss Ged
ney was chairman of the ar
rangement committee. There were 
over 180 present At this meet
ing the president of the Chamber 
of Commerce assured the guests 

tc ai
their return trip 
also one of the hostesses at the 
^oing fashion matinee and musi- 
cale sponsored by the Tourist So
ciety in cooperation with the Fine 
Arts depar^ent of the Women’s 
Club, which featured prominent 
artbb and was held in the par
lors and gardens of the Hunting- 
ton Hotel

In the Evening Independent of 
Feb. 28, Miss Gainey’s picture b 
one of three notable at the an
nual hindieon of the I R. T. A.

The Teachers' Association meete 
every first and third Friday af
ternoons In the assembly room of 
the Tourist Center build!

A NEW GIRL
Bom to Mr. and BArs. Emery

Tuesday, April 7tl

Iha orlglii at tbs Mxpnmim “le 
tnaka aat goal** eosnas from 
foa.vord •^seapegnaf* Uad«
Seal bw ttM Stas Qm people ww 

opoo fbe hood at a goat 
a kttsI ta sscBpa 1

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Nevin Slovar, Pastor

Sunday school at 10.
Public worship at 11.
About 100 persons partook of 

commimion at the services Sun
day. the largest attendance 
many years. New members were 
admitted by baptism and letter, 
and the baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kranz was baptised.

The flowers for the altar com
posed of calls liUies were the gift 
of the Gilger children in memory 
of their mother, BArs. Joseph Gil
ger. who pass^ away a short 
time ago.

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to express my apprecia

tion and .thank my frkoub for the 
many nice cards X received, and 
for those beautiful flowen. They 
cheered me and helped to make 
the four weeks at the hoapital 
seem much shcorter. My aizicere 
thanks to each one.

BAra. Boyd Hamman.

CLUB ENTERTAINED 
Mrs. L. D. Wolfenberger was 

hoateas to the Merry club
at her home Tueeday evening 

Lunch waa aeived at small 
blet with Easter decocatksu and 
appointments predomiaetisiig.

Mrs. L L. McQuate was award
ed first prise

liceateJ Fmierwl Direeurt

McQuate Funorai Home
WVALW M* MUmM

AT HOME rOR A
FEW OATS 

Howud Sloan auiprited hli par 
enta, Mr. and Mia. Cioyd Sloan
by arriving home Saturday morn
ing on a five daya' paia.

Howard la itiU atatloned at Ft 
Monmouth, N. J. The remainder

ipencripUi 
Company E. 16th S 
Regiment Relative, at the Sloan

muat be, 
Signal Service

home for dinner Sunday bealdes 
the Immediate family were Mr. 
and Mia. Roacoc Swartz and fam 
ily and James Sloan.

portent subject,
F. C. Dawson la president of 

the asaociation and Mr, Schuyler 
Zachman is secretaiy.

FARM WOMEM 
AHNOOMCE MEETIMa

The B-Square Club will meet 
Wednesday, April IS, with Mn. 
George England.

HONORED BEFORE 
EHUBHMO

A family dinner Sunday at th< 
home of Idr. and Mr, R. A. Gar 
rett was a courtesy to Francis 
Garrett who left on Wednesday 
and will take his Snal examina 
tion to enter the army at Toledo. 
Miss Jean Garrett of Shelby and 
David Rish of Crestline, joined 
the family group.

LOCATION OF TWO 
SOLDIER ROTS 

Friends of Eerl Huston can 
reach him by sending to Company 

775 Tank Destro 
lamp Forest Term.
The addrea of another of our 

boys will interest friend. Write 
to Pvt Jay Moser, Hdq. Company 
2nd Battalion, 36th Infantry ^gi- 
ment Camp Polk, La.

SOCIAL FEATURE 
FOR CLUB 

The Get-to-Gether club will be 
enUtrtained at the home of Ml, 
Agnes Sillinum Caldwell. 639 
Scholl Road, Mansfield, Thursday, 
April 16.

A MESSAGE CALLS 
RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer 
were called to Columbus Sunday 

account of the death of Mr, 
Lorene Benton.

RETURNED HOME 
Mr, O. W. Kaylor has returned 

to her home here after spending 
the winter with her children.

WILL ASSIST 
IN FABMINO

Floyd Butterbaugh of Chilllco- 
the, is at the home of Mr. ai«l 
Mr, J. B. Bush where he will re
main for the summer. He is ■ 
nephew of Mr. Bush.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen end 

Mr. and Mr, Ralph Allen of De
troit spent a few darrs with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer. 
They had their house car and 
were eruoute home after spend 
ing the winter in the south.

Idr. and Mr, John Mahon and
in Henry of Mansfield were call- 

en at 'the tame home Sunday. 
They were accompanying their 
son to Ann Arbor where he fin
ishes his senior year at the uni
versity. Other esUers on the 
same day were Mr. aird Mr, Tony 
Math of Manafield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stood!, fouth of Ply
mouth.

ATTENDma LECTURES 
Rev. and Mr, Nevin Stover are 

in Springfield Thursday and Fri
day of thii week attending the 
Keaaler lecturea at Hanana Di
vinity acliooL

Ten ladka from Shiloh wtf* 
preaent at the Achiesent Pragm 
maetiiig bdd in Manafield Tuaa- 
day.

Two cd tfaaae were aetivs in

HZS. WWB -MJFPOaat DM MMgB OC
tha aMHbMa and Ml, Lay Down 
and gsrre a talk daiiag the aynt- 
paMam,flat aafefael ad wMdi waa 
’Vfctnala lar Tiekay.* BidaiuUI

hy Mi«;

Ml, H. Koogl, who apokc on the 
subject, “Bousabold Economles.” 

The number of meetings during 
the season and conducted by Miss 
B^r, county agent, are as follows;

Household Etnnomle, 28 meet
ings In 14 .rommunltie, and 480 
were in attendance. Fortbedem- 

ratic!! ef slip eover*. *7 meet
ings in 9 comrhunltles and 246 at
tended; RecondMoning Cushion, 
two meetings were held and 26 
attended.

There were 88 women for the 
»n dinner. There are fourteen 

. in Richland county
and they Include all the towna In 
the county.

MOVED TO NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes 

moved from Ashland last week to 
tlf. Black farm which they re
cently purchased.

PERSONALS
Bob Page, Harlow and Betty 

Kendlg of londn, spent the Eas
ter week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Ml, Harley Kendlg.

Mrs. George Facklee ami chll- 
ren Nancy and Boyd of LaSalle, 

Mich.. Mr, Rachel Fackler and 
Miai Lida Rhodes of Shelby. caU- 
cd on friends Friday.

Mr. and Mr, Harold Robertson 
and children Suaanne and Linda 
Sara of Lakewood, spent the week 
end with Mr, Robertson's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel.

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes 
of Columbus were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mr, Donald R. 
Barnes the week-end.

Robert Hager and mother. Mrs, 
Margaret Hager of Columbu, 
were callers in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mr, J. J. Clhla of 
Cleveland were Saturday night 
and Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mr, H. B. Miller.

Mr. ami Mr, Elden K»lor and 
chiUren of Saginaw, Mick, spent 
a few days wltli relatives. Mrs. 
Kaylor and children returned to 
their home and Mr. Kaylor made 

business trip to Harrisburg, Pa„ 
and New York City.

Miss Virgie Fenner of Plymouth 
called on friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Grace- Hamly spent a few 
days in ManaSeld at the home of 
Mr. and Mr, Clyde Gam.

Mr. and Mr, Harry DeVore of 
Elyria were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mr, W. W. Kester.

Mr. and Mr, Walter Rader and 
daughter Marie Jean of Cotum- 
bui visited relatives here the 
week-end.

Willard Hostrard of Delphi spent 
Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mr, 
Marvin Hows^

Mr. and Mr, Oliver Tilton and 
ion of Plymouth were Sunday 
evening dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mr, Paid Rader.

Mr. and Mr, Charlei Steidel 
and son spent the Easter vacation 
with his parents in Windfall, Ind.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mr, Elmer Firestone 
of Spencer.

Mr. and Ml, Roy Bell and ton 
Bob of Ridgeway were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Ml, E. P. 
Elliot the week-end.

Mr. and Mr, Don Kauffman of
Mansfield apent Sunday aftei 
with Mr. and Mr, W. W. Pitten- 
«er.

Robert Bolhrock of Manafield is 
spending the Easter Vacation with 
Idr. and Mrs. Clay Bixler.

Miss May Page of Plymouth 
and Mrs. Pearl Everett of North 
Fairfield were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Page, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr, Vane Rackett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
daughter Karen of Elyrl, and 
Mr, Henry Biishman of Norwalk 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mr, J. S.. Shatzer.

Max Earhart of Columbus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh 
were callers of Mr. and Mr, Wil
liam Lookabaugh, Sunday.

Supt K J. Joseph and children 
and their guests for a few day, 
Elmer Marks and chlldien. Jimmy 
and Joan of Toledo, were callers 
in Fostorla Sunday afternoon 

Anthony Fldler and sons Max 
and Earl arx! Carl Smith and fam
ily joined in a family dinner giv
en Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mf, Clyde Smith.

A gSBM of bOEanls is nicrdiia 
—play It at Fnaitf,

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Seaman 
-and family and Blaine Haverfleld 
were Stmday diimer goesta of 
Tracy PItteiiger and family of 
Pavoni, At the Beaman home in 
the evanlng and aecaapanylng 
tbasn to White Hall church for the 
Eestcr program, were Mr. and 
Mr, Kor TnUis and faraily and 
Mi, DMla Fair of SbalbF,

C. J. Fridc and WQUam Wkfc- 
ert of rnmoot w«a bnaiiMa can
als of Boyd Hs 

Rear, and Mi, Trank Lalin of 
Orwan md Mr. and 2ft, TTank 
Un Lthn of BaibaWn, warn tfaa 
guests at tha bona of. Mr. aoad 
Mr, W. W. MaaUtt, Monday.

tradaat 
He Van

Comidata Shiloh Raws each 
wash in Tha Advastlaar. On aala 
at FiaHar,

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and 
chUdran were hi Lima on buai- 
neas Tuesday.

NOasta Eileen and Doris Rey
nolds, Janice Moeer and Elaanor 
Garrett spent Wednesday in Cleve
lanf<

Hr, R. W. Huddleston and 
daughter, Juanita, apmit a few 
days the latter part of the week 
at the home of Mr. end Mr, Ken
neth Nixon of Mansfield. Mr. Hud 
dleaton joined the family group 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Patterson spent the 
Easter holidays with relativea in 
Manafield.

Kohler Scott and family of Aih 
land were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mr, Hugh Boyce

Mr. and Mr, Heed Noble were 
Saturday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mr, Marion 
Geriell of Mansfield.

The Adnrtker b on sale meh

Children at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Measinger, Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mr, Carl Frock 
and Mias Ada Mock of Springfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurin McElhaney 
and children of Kansas and Mr. 
and Mr, Mathews and family of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Butner and 
n Richard of Detroit were Sat

urday night and Sunday guests 
at the home of Dr and Mrs. C. O. 
Butner.

Mr. and Mr, Oloyd Russell end 
son Harold, Mr. and Mn. Leo Rus 
sell and son Terry Lee. Mias Don
na Russell and Roscoe Hanunan
were dinner guests Sunday at the event will have good patronage.

day c 
C. C.

home of Mr. and ktr, Rom Stroup 
of Shelby.
FREE AT TMZaan — Teu gat 

a U. I. lOe War Saving Staaap 
ssith sash tlPO puiehasa,

Mr, L. J. Guthrie waa a Sun.
dizmer visitor of 2(r. and Hr, 

C. Guthrie of Adario.
Mr. and Mrs Harmon Roethlb. 

berger entertained at diimer Sun
day, Mr. and hit, A. Cazsey of 
Butler, Mr. and Mr, Ulrich Roa& 
Ibberi^ and family of Atwater 
Center, Mn. Mary Martin and Mr. 
and Mn. Harry Roethlbberger.

A U. B. lOo War Saving Sgaaap 
wirh a tlJM Puichaaa at FRA
ZIER'S.

Mias Dora Noble of Shelby vb- 
IM the week-end at the botne of 
Mr. and Mn. Ami Jacobs. Sunday 
diimer guesb at the Jacobs home 
were kfartie Jacobi and Mbs Vio
let kfatthew.

mty
nounced that the fair will be held 
as usual this Fall but the dates 
have been changed so the fair will 
be about two weeks earlier. The 
dates chosen are Sept. 1 to 4th.

Memben of the fair board ex
press the belief that enough can 
will be in operation yet this fall 
so that, the annual agricultural

Purchase Next Year's 

Supply of Coal Nowl
And rdease the railroads for Defense Work.

. .The railroads over the natioa are now carry
ing more than 700,000 carloads daily — before 
three months are np more than l,00(Mi00 cars 
will be devoted to the nation’s work, leaving hot 
a small proportion for Home Front

WE HAVE A LARGESUPPLY OF RED ASH, 
BRADSHAW POCOHANTAS, SOUTHERN 
STAR and DANIEL BOONE COAL ON 

HAND. BUY TODAY.

For your Victory Garden Use 
Armour’s Specially Prepared 

Garden Fertilizer

The Quality Coal Co.
SHHjOH, OHIO

WHITE HALL CHURCH NEWS
Sunday school at 9:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve. 
There will be no preaching acp- 

vlce next Sunday evening.

WHJL HOLD FAIR

iNfFailhrifliflc Fifiif liNrailM 
Ui MfiM Stttipi ml laiit . .
The 1^ in the chair looks to liia 
j^wits to supply him with att his needs, 
^gfats of war don’t enter hi. world, hot 
this war win have an effect on his life! Ptr 
^e trf ^erics’, c^ b»’DefMxe 
Bonds and Stamps so they may Hve in oar 
dmnocraticwyofliffc Stsrtastanm^
in your child’s mune.............boy a bond fai

. year own!

The ShOoh Savings Baift a
DUKidtolwuredilptotaoooO)

—Moaber of The Federal Reserviv-

1^




